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This patiem L*K*(Surgical Clinic Report 84/a8) was a female
domestic servant. age Jt years, who had suffered Irom bouts of left
sided pain and discomfort after food with occasional vomiting for five

quentfre-
yffes Latterly the periods of dyspepsia had become much naore

and severe. She was admitted to the Medical Wards under thc
care of Professor Anderson who dlagnosed otdmic disease of the stomach
and advised operation. One of the X-rav ,ictures (see Fig. l seemed
to show a filling defect characteristic of carcillonla. The pain required
morphia injections.

She was transfered to the Surgical Wards under our care and on
3rd March, 1928 the abdomen was exploied through at left paramedian
incision. The pyloric end of the stomach :tad the first part of the
duodenum were tound to he involved in extensiye uleeratlon, eatiaginto adjacent structures*tm free edge of the gwtro-hepatic or es e
omentum, the mo/1 thickened Iakilorm ligament, the hoer and,
posteriorly, the pancreas.
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A partial gastrectomy 'AIM partial duodenectonly was performed by
the PolygMayo method, the ',mum avel one foot from the flexure

bels, brought in front of the ganger, salmi to he united to the .t
end of the stomach.

Sorne of the granulation tissue forming she base of the ulceration

w. left behind. Thcrc was a goad deal of induratian and also enlarged

lymph glands but these did not show malignant disease on subsequent
mgrascomml section. Convalescence was uneventful. Seventeen days
after

tion,opera-
uperation the pgient weighed fir lbs.: twenty five days after

-911 hirty-rwo days after operation. ni!s lbs.; 4 munths after

ng lbs.

The case was of special interest inasimgh . rhc patient showed

complete transpogron of viscera*the heart and aesca, lhe stomach
and spleen lay to the right. the On principally to the left the

testines also showed complete transposition.
This is shown, more or

less. in the tracings of the N-ray films slmwing the stomach after a

barium I. bath helots and alter operation (Figs. and a) and

was clearly demonstrIted when the alsdorn. was opened,
the operation

being rendered somewhat dgfi.lt and confusing as anc figs presented
with the miriar image

of what oar is accustomed m sec. There WaS

uf course no COIMCCI1011 between the transposition of viscera and the

occurrance of gastric
ulcer. Individuals wi) h

complete transposition of

viscera are hablis to exactly the same diseases as normal individuals.

Photographs of two other cases showing complete transposition of
viscera are to be sc. in the Phgographir Collection of the University

Surgica/ Clinic. Tracings of these are shown in Fig. 3, One was in
a child, the ocher in an adult. They show the further point that the

left lung in cases of transposition has the three lobes and the right

lung has only the two.

These oases of transposition of viscera rage the general question

of lateral usymtnetry and bilateral transposition.

With the exception of the lowest farms, maw animals am developed

so that one end is in front during progression,
the other end behind. One

surface is upportoost thc mher is underneath. Thus we have different.

iated a head-end and a mil-end, a dorsal surface and a ventral surface.

The trg sides with their respective organs and limbs are not

differentiated for the most parr though, of course, each swig is the

mirror image al the odic, ll there is abmlutely nu differentiation

bang00 the tog sides the animal is bilaterally symmetrical.
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Sometimes there is a diffcrcnce lietueen thc A,o soles Tile
snarh (or gastropods) prmide a good example od such bilatcral asymnyetry.
The snlils calcareous shell presents a spird arr,mgement -

generally a
dextral ,,r clockaise rotation (Fig i) .Xnd ths ilso is shared by the
soceral Imnsp contained in the shell, rme mle ,f the aium is shortcr
than the other mith snppressi.t of the gill. kidnc, and mher oigans
on that side and a general resulting asymmetrv of the imera.

'

In early life the snail is svmnletrical, hut thc ,,cght ,,I the shell
and ts contents causes the shell to tit to one sole rooming grooth
on one side and

retarding it ,m the other The rcsnh is a spiral shell.
A high conieal untwisted shell mould be hea, and maimrd to a

moung animal and uneconomieal in matcual The adianiages of a

sptral tist are therefore ,h,ous Thc spaal tAist s dextral or dock-
win in most families or speces of

gastropods but in a Ass a is
sinistrai or coutaterclorkirtse (Fig. 4b). hilst dcarral forms occur

exceptionally in Anotral families and ice tersa. The great majority,
of marine sidls sud as are seen on the beaches of Hong Kong ar
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13LIt +Oine land .hails h, The U sits Compound
Mo,, 11 sinisira/ turn

The snail, the, sho,, botl, bilateral assmi,, and orammia/

bilateld transpositio1.

S

In the flar firh (or plenroneolid( ) such as the Macao solc, a
curious form of asymmetry mem, These fishes are enormoudy

-

compressed from side to side. They s,end much time resting on the
bottom of the sea and they d,,ays swim with one side uppermost.
In soale species the rigbt side is uppermost' it others the left side.
In others again it is millet the right or leit side in the samc species.
The side which has become uppermast is darkly pigmented, the Iower
side renmining pale. ]ut more remarkable, the eye from the /ower
side wanders amnd tw top ,d the head m the upper side thus providing
considerable distortion of thc skull. (Fig. M. The advantages to a fish

lying on ocean bottoms o[ h,ving the uppermost side protectively
pigmented and provided with dhe eses of hoth sides are elear. The

positio,,.trans-
8at fish thm exhibit both bilateral asvmmetry and bilatered

The human body sho,.s I,uo mare groups d( f asymmetry *

G,o. p .t*77,o,a,o-ohdo,,,,.,,l ,yr,,oet, y: (Fig. M. (This s
shared in sonae measure by other mammals. birds and reptiles, though
in buds the nght 4th ,.,1c arch has

persisted mstead of the e it
is

phylognamally a more primitive than the cerebral asymmetrv inm
grmup B). The }mart and the aorta are chieflv on the left. the superiorand

Inferior yens cava on the right. The right lung has three lobes.
the lett only tu,o. The liver is

predomInantly right sided. The gallbladder is on the right, the stomach and spleon on the e * the jejuna]coils
chiefly left, thc ileal more m the ught the appendix and eascum

right sided, the iliae colon lett slded. The Iiea trnsversely
are

pancreas a
across the spine but is

quite asymmetrical in structure. The
position
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and the shape of the two kidneys and of the two suprarenals is different
on the two sides.

Let us seek the causes od thoracombrlonaina/ asymmetry. It is

easy to sec ho,, tbe various animinctrni, enable the vimera to be

packed togetheF con,enie.,th. Thc hea,t ,.1 the lefr. on the one
hand limits the left luog t, t,,o lobe,, and on the other hand leaves
room for t,e liver on the right, an, this leaves mom again for the

mornath a.d splee,/ si, the left. rut ,,h, a,ymme,r} ar all, In the

ease o[ tr,e hcat ,,e can see ,ha, ,he right ,eniricle is differel,,iated m

as to pump Mood through the lungs, the left ventricle so as to distribute

blo,d to the ,,hole hcd,. The Intter has th,ee tmcs a much work

,o do and its ,,al1 is three .iree, ,s thick, an, tend, ,,, bulge to the

left. At hirt, howe,e,, the t,, o, en,riclns ha,e strotls nf eq,al thickness,

In the case of ,he s,n,ach the aqn,metry is necessitated by ,he

anteroposterior gowt, ,[ the ,t.,mac, exceeding the anterosposterior
growth of the body c,vity. The greater um,u,e h,s lo s,,ing to
to o.e side. d,ough why the left ,ather than tbe right is an unsolved

p,oblem. Possi,ly I, depends o,, rhe ie of the emb,yn, the force Of

g.mity d.....i..... t. .....h ..d. th. st..... i. .. ..ll, This rotati..
of the s,omach ,o the left i isle in ,he human fett,s at the e.d of

the 4th week and is common t,, mamm,ls, hirds and fapules. It may

perhaps therefore be recng.ised aS ,he key change or the initiatnr of
the thoraoabdominal ,meral asymme,ries. At },irth the right and

COMesbe-
left lobes of the l}wr are nearly equal in stze, b.t as thc sromach

diste,ded i,tern,ittendy ,,ith fnod the left lobe grows more slowly
than the right.

Twn dist,nct abnormalities may occur i. connection with human

asymmetry i*(r) imperfect developement of the normal asymmetry
and (2) co,plete ,enersal oI he asymmeO. Cases ot the former

affecti.g tImraco-abdom,al asymmetry usually are accompanied

tionalfunc-by other developmental defecrs i. the heart and have such grave
di,abiliries thm aduit lite is rarely attained; (It is hoped to publish

.I, tc, ,J,,, t,,. I ,h ,,,. ,ILL T,I I,,b Of th' ,I,,.a ,.r II1.0 'h
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analssis of stash incomplete transposition in a ,oliserment Buie)
But Aimplete reversal (Fig. y). I. is, complos ilansposition of mocro

not harmful lad is guile ionspatible with long lite Confusion in

diagnosis may bosom an, in case of certain illness Thus ippcndmins
who'd pluduce a left sided tumour. and in some Lau, ths apparent do

placement of the host might lead to the false dolgiams of m empvema
The .nclicion is not extremely rare In the Iheriunal Medical Journal of

Cannu for February suus. Dr,
Chanp

and 1-Isich in reporting two cases

under the title of Sum Invcrsos quote Le Wald as giving the

frequenca of trInspnsmon of viscera as high as in Leeo as shown
by X ray examination, but as some of the ca,cs were sent to him on
account of the transposition lAving been discovemd already, the ire

quency mors likely to be one in several*or perhaps mans*thousand

It has been supgested that transposition of sussem gym in

one rif twin pregtowy deuced from the longitudinal Moosion. of a

Angle mum (Adorn] IsatliologO III our ow the patient uas not one
of twins, *Inr Iv, there my hist, of birth abnormalm. such a, a

tem, popyraccus Of ors ors of transprogion Kitshenmemer (quoted
by Adam), found only one A, in.

Gro*p This occurs only in man
It =mists primarily in greater abilda with the right upper limb

especially thc hand. duc 10 high, development of the left cerebral
hemisphere. With this is associated the lomm,n thc speed, centre in
the left or*bral hemisphere, also possibly the development of dm right
master eye. md, forther, greater ability with the right lower limb. As a

consequence rho right limbs may show greamr muscular and bony
developemenr than the left The premnee Mc confloens sinuum
(or toreular Ilerophili) on the tight H. been thought to lie associated
in sonye bt 1 t this is not certain. 1,011,11,1y many of dm intellectual

faculties arc itsymmolically situated. The gross structure of she cercbrai
cortex differs profoundly on r he Iwo sides (Fig. a). 1 B. brain

asymmetry is likely to become more pronounced in the future evolution
of the humm race.

These two groups seem quire independent. Thus a left banded
man will not be more liable than others so transposition of the viscera,
nor will a case of transposition of viscera have mom than thc normal

liability.to lac left handed. In the case we have repotted above the
patient was right handed. The matter requires statistical investigations
to be firmly established. however.



What is dhe c,me ut eereb,al as,mmetry? 1-he advantages arc
ohivious. It is an economy of effort to spedalise one hand fo, tte

paniesaccom-
movements repuired in the manipulwim of tools As gesture

spced the cercbral cente for speech grows up in association
with the hand cenne on the xlore skilful side Moreover to have

higher mental concepts (which ,ire entimly independent od dextr, or
Invoilatcral movement) duplicated in each half of thc cerebral cortex

would he a w[iste of cerebral substance, a great demand on the inter-

coonounicating filares of the corpus callosum and would be liable to
lead to confusinn. (It has been ;uggested that smmowring is due to

the interference of some such de[al control). As the intellectud

developenient of the race proceeds, this asymmerry is hound to increase,
and the structure of the two hal,es of the cerebral cortex to become
still more differentiated in the future.

sequenttub-It is also easy to see that once tile asvmmetry is established
generations will mnd to repeat it as a direot result of heredity,

hom the method of being earried as a baby, by imitation, and so on.

Hut the initial bias is still to be sought.
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SOME SURGRSAL DERANGEMENTS OF THE KNEE JOINT.

by

R. H. Lucas.

The title of the paper that you ba been told I ,ould read to

day is, I fear a misnnmer. On [hinking over the subject oI surgical
derangements of the knee joint, the first type of. disability of thls
area avhieh came m toy mina was wounds of the jont. The world

var rl a few yenrs ago .prmed
in irs early days Mat the methods then

il vogue of
dealing with such accidents wcre hopelessly inadequate

and did not follow the dictates of thc patholoay of such injuries. So
I thought ir Duer to deal fiully with one disalplity of the joint, more

especially as it is a ver, importanr one, tlao o nerely touch lightl) on
several types eg deraffiseroent: also the treat*11e11, of wounds ;,I joinrs
covers a fairl} wi area ,,r qirgcry, fnr what tbcre is m say abnut

the correct pr,,-,dnrc in dealing with an iffecled nr p,r,ntiallv infected
wound ,.F ilae knec joi,t applick of *:nors,- Nffilly well m all nther l.lrae
joints and als iU its wsenrials IO all wonnds t,. injuriea, especially
tM the early treatment ,f mrffigaind fracturt5 ,f

lnng hone.

That we should he fully ma v Ph the appropriate treatment
of severe wounds of a limb is 11,111y important, for inappropriate treat.
mem is likely to lcal L. the death of the paffinr re at least, is very
like/y to lead to loss of a limb by amputation.

In this distressftil a,e of vorlfi strifc, it is. I suppose. unfortunately
mt impokbahle that ,',,ti ,n,l I ,nay at anfv tim lie ealled upo, to
treat a large number of .15c, suffering from severe wounds of bptle,
hut e,en without thin ,rofiahili,v , suit-icier, manlier of grave e
to limbs and joints as Mc resttlt I awidents civtl ts seen in our

general hospitals ,o warra,t a Iteen knowledge of the treatment we
learnt from ou, imi, expel ienees tn he. !he m,sl effie,dous.

There were I,,,r distinet ,hase, in dc de,elopme, of the metho
used in tre,ting ,aunds ,if joints

Ill the early
stages ,,f t,, wa., attentiol, was concentrated

drainage the exclusion of all ,.ther methods ,,f ,yeat e Withon to
the

exception of some simple perforltbfg woul,ds o4 ioints, praeticallv
every case suppurated and cea,ment by incision or bV the insertion of
la,ge drainage tube, was adoptd. I, addifi,,.. i, ,,, usual to gthe joint freelv at ca dressing, often with considerable force, wi,b
the result that affi protective adhesi,ns tha, bd forined were broken
down anfi conseqllei,t ,pread of infection oceurred. To eh,ute d,ainagemost heroic measures aimim at free

opening f the joint
adopmd. A goad ..ample of this type of treatment asps tmlVe'ttyethod

were
in which the ligament patellm and crucial

ligament were divided and the
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knee pm LIp in extreme flexion. The results of These methods

wcre lamentable the death rate fi.r the krge joints was very high,
the amputation rate

ncas
e,,rn,ou. bo'. fMr uncomplicated cases and

So? for tho,e msonated ,ith g,oss inj,.,ies m adiacent bones and

in tbe so called successful caw,, tbe eventua/ functiMnal result left

mueh m t, de,ired.

So mud. lot the tirol phase. Earl, 19(5 saw the beginning of

the new t,ettment ,,hich wifl, certain importan, modifications dia so

much uc t,ring this dass of imualit, tm a succe,sful on,alescence.

The etreme incihcieney .,d har.nfulhe,, of drai,age tube, mm a jolnt

caviiy we,e re.gnised and it wa, clearlj shown that better resul,s
were obtained /y a,,hr,Eom? ,,ith dramage do,,n m hu, not into

tbe joint cavity. The pai,,, that were insisted on were as follows:--

Early. a,d adequate immohilisatio, of the joi,,i suitablei on a

splint with ...ion.

a: Excisio, ,f the infected sof, parrs.

3: Lampe of the join,.

4: Closure ,,f sy ,,,,,II membrane and capsule bysuture.smure.

Tbe third phase appea,ed in i,),6 :,nd ,.s d,aracterised by ,he

introduction of the Ca,rel-Dakin method of trcming wounds. This

led to an apprecimio, of the prime importance of early excision of

the mfected sol, parts as an essential feature mm suecessfui wound

treatment

The fou,th phase sa,, the perfection of the methods ,,hick I

haw already 10,1efly oudned. Thc earl, and free edsion Mt the

injured are, ha, becoNle d,e standard method of ,reatment and much

,ork haal been done with a wew t, effecting prim/rv or delayed

primary s,,tue i1 a, n,anv cases as possib/e. The resuhs of this

appropriate early treatment quickly showed a large decrease in the

mortality from wounds of joints. aod similar flecrease in the amputation
figures. and. with improved devices to allow of earl, mobilization, the

ultimatc disability f,,m * wound of the knee ioint was very greatly

diminished, and apart m those cases as,ociated with sewre bone

injurY or ma,ked sepsis. ,ery Iittle res,riaio, of movement eventually
resulted.

Permlt m now u, consider the details of the treatment o{ a ,ound

of The knee ioint together with the main features of the pathology

of this c,ndition. The knee joint is tke largest joim in the body and

its large are, ,f symvial membrane ,enders septic
fnfmtion espocJallp

dangerous owing to the absorption of toxins. The joint is roughly
divitied into three pouches, tamely : the subcrureal pouch, the a

pouch and the pMsterior pouch. Of these, the subcrureal pouch may be

divided partially by septa or folds of Synovial Membrane, the anterior
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pouch forms oue iiregular caot, and die posterior ,ouches commungatc
with one another, so that infectious unIess limited hy thi formatios of

adhesions tend mrly to corrie ,neml Of the many bursa in the

neighbourhood of thc jell,it, that uudcl d,c semimemhranous muscle
mmrnuniffites

municatecom-
freely ninth file jMnt; u{ lhe others, those MaE do

do sc, hv norrx, openings. onk n lodh rc readily sc/lcd by ;ri

flarnmation Thc iitiopbnh oI arrmgemem oI dlc byn,gial Mcmbranc

acts in ri,o ways : Inst, ir mnnis m lunt sepsts t, one tOrrlpartrrient of a

pint in thc e'arly stages of infcction and secondly it makes smolgatinn

difficult, if not impossible, ti, thc ter stages ,,hen the infection is
diffused throughout thc oint cavy. Syno,ial membranes haze a

greater capacity for mcrcorrung mfcctkm than is often imagined and
further hae a good lio,,er of rcpair This repait is effected by the
formation ,f plastic ad/(sions, y, hch, ,,hule pre,er,cer the limb, tendI
to cripple oint mo, emems Thesc adhesions lorn se, rapidly and
ha'c in sonle cases bee1 ol,,e,ed n a hue fibrinous fortn within twelye
hours ol thc Inuo The pris,er ut ie,istamc pnascssed b} the S)no, ial
Membrane depends tn paie o11 die epithelium linhlg i and in part on
the character ot t/c syno,al tuld, ,md gross changes in the y o a
exu/te ale marked bi an oacerlotion of symptoms and oftea by
aopncazma. For thesc reasons anv ponelful antiseptic lffiely , mime
the epithelium m o inhibit the fotmation c,f the svnova exudate is
to bc otieled in the ireatmcm of Imurts tv J01nts

The articular cartilages arc nourished partly through the hone
over which they lie and partly through the synocial fluid

bathing
them Changes in the smuoal fluid may greatly impair dm nutrition of
the cartridge n hick Loom, thicker and sotto Actual erosion of
the softened eartilege is a smendare phcnonienon, du, most cases
to pressure It is avoidcd, or at least mu diminishcd by early and

adequate extenSI,,n The importance of l,m,i,,g of the caneellus
tissue at the end of the bo,,e

forming ,hc join, mu,t o,t hc o,cdookcd.
Iruised tissue , espe,allv prone to be attacked h, ep o nd n the
case of bone, a

spreading ,o,e,,myelitis r, ,e,, apl 'r,,

All these imthologIcal Tunics limi of our, nnporf an;

hearing on the ,reatmen, and ultimate p=ogil,g- in ,he o,e ol mimics
to all joints

The first aid ueatment of a ,ol,nd of the knee tont s simplebut h,ghly important, and it consists of geol,ari,n ,f the surrouhdingskil, with iodine and the cmnplete immobiluation of thc I,mb by
tneans o! a Thomas' splmr and c1t5,1so,1.

Apatie,t th,s treated aa
the scene of the acd.t ,ssII travei ,,4th I ,nlxmum of comfort if,
any conveyance ghich aIl,,,s uf the rec,mbent F3s1t1o11 and over anv
country Primary

'
shoek ,,ill be much disinished and scsondaryshack avoided.
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On Or urn,/ susli patient in ld!, los case should lie
regarded as urgent and as rcqu ring earls Oper,I.11. lhere are on')
too faciors which, think, earram ans dela' in dealing oith these
saws on the operating table One is Me steidatid retention or prtsence
of a foreign body in the dint 'Men the paned is at owe X died and
the F.B., present. is assurateli U died Tht other the presence
of marked Mod, e lit n the tuna thods itsinsnainm should be
tirgmtly administered

Ths p meni don takeis ic do Ihs itis eal inastbertsed It
rus priori, in dd. and al: , m ilk, Me patient to the

Miami direct Born the embodies in Ins milli,' Mahe, and with
the splon io .aet if one has tam apple a and neon, these unit
wIwn h patient Is full, tindir Me an:moist,. tcgards the tau,.
in thow cases ',here sleek is a mai ked gas and O. the

anotheta, moat, and spinal naschto ao useful while
in all minglit furssaid cases ethic: is as good .ts nothing 'it operation
Me most aseptic teclindue is esontial S gide Area of Min
most Ix preparcd and two ms of instruments art msessary, eld for
the Freiman., excision of rhe nfettail ossues and the other for the
toilet ind closuo Mc rent A tool moust ni doe n omen

and plc,11-11, 1,1 im inl,wil mod ego do do ta,11%

11,1, h lad hen Mere ire assostited mind,

imuries and we cordially ionoaindkated if Mire is rig hest sign
of inapt, me cndi ne The ',dial to, aril lo edam,
en old it

iirissible, 'demi md ttth he trot/oil 'a NI Bruised

lamated tomes im all freely remomil end all blood tlot LSltsg
in and iround the 'mond Ls I rod ma old' romps Ihe mosUons

roust S
NI

lord,/ dead, and (reel, ith a sharp st Joel and neser

o ItS oot,. xi loch it nil to saum lousing idsal irstrument

salt, MIL I. The theto um is dam deo stage is

ungati,,,, of the i,:nL nue ,rri[a,h,g tlm,l is womiaL o,e tha,
will nor mime ihe cothclium nor induce, the normal formation

of synosial fluid. Normal shae, la, i,,e (,*a o,,o), ,,r eusol and
iahne in equal parts are all suitable Duri,g irrigaion the pint
shouId be muved so as Io ensure that t,e Miid rcahs ,lI parts of tt,
lre irr]gation will often dIslodge a retamcd or unlocalied F.B. and

especially usdul for the remotal of fragmen,s uf dothing and otheris

material which may bave bee, driven i,1to thc wound at the o,lginal

Innsry. Biuked and therelope potentially infested bone, vnible in
the operation area, ,hould I gouged away until free general oozil,g
occurs. The resulting cavity is dried ,,ith sp1rt, lightly smearcd wah

B.I.P. and If pos*ble Js cduded horn the Joint by a ttap of Synovial
Membrane. The joint cavtty ha, now been completdy cleaned. Th=
ncxt step is tbe accurate closure of the iont A ckan set ot Instrument=

and toweIs Is taken and Synovial Mmbrane and apsulc are sutured vnth
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catgut so as m close thc joint atatv completdy For extensivc wounds,
left Iarge cavitv, thrswhere complete excision of infected ,su h, a may

Ise difficult, but undercutung the I IsfunffirS I ma of the stikrureal

poud. will cause usudty suffqclent miihiltspi,,n of the membrane to ensure

adequate closu,e If complete closure i, rnsposschle, the :d should
be

packed
wah gauze soaked in sterile limod paraffin which pros cuts

ooz,g and pronotes cloyurc of rhe j,,ml I,v adhesiont. A butky

dressing is then applied a,:d is fixed by fan handaging, The skin
and fascia are of course also su,urel comple,dv, r,ough son:e advocate,
the usc of a Sm H gl,,e dr,,wn do,, n m the capsale

The 'I hom.' s[,in,r with sr:atenalo, is ,hen a,plied and a full

prophylactic d,,se of an,rer:t:,i ,erum gimn sufamancously

The abri,e procedu,c applies. .. all cases wcl within lS hou,s ,f the

accident C:ase, cr,ming under tma,mcnr dtr this period of tinc

has elapsed should he treatod by dos method up to certain point,
re. the wound i, easised a, soo: as possible and Carrel-Iaakin tubes

arc inserwd It may he necessary to make addwooal openings into

the imnr as tc en,ure that 0e fhid reac},e, e,ery reces, The

carret tub, shoLik: ho ch,ngcd o. t,e scrot,d day an,l mmoved o:
.,, ohottr .h:, porlit d, p,,,, i,kd dat ds gcm ,l sonslirt,n : sapfac,,, y

Seams/ay mo., arri I, raffi, nied ,wit T,t fl,.-p do) 1;,.:, o,d thia
should ,e donc. If po,.1,1,, ,,4thom mnosmg rise splist as aay
excessi,e momment is liable m light rip infecrion.

Now to go on to the after tmarment In those eases that 'mac

Dam thoroughly pasted within d few homs of the injury, we expect

primary union phl alarming as the woundsa no pluptoms. anon as

are healed, generally about thE eighth most/awls, of rhe wints
are commenced Clhey should at Rrst be very gentle and one daily
movement of Rexion arid extension rally should he performed for the

first few days. During dhs time a careful I, aich i; kept to sec thac
these movements are not lighting up Infection, and urs resultant
reaction occurs, free manwrilmon is istimble, folk/wed by ...age,
act., mosernents and efictrical stimulation of the is/uncles, es, thp its

fren thrae to itx weeks frc normal usc of the joim ts astitbIshed.

So much for the paticnt wh, nplot, , 11.1111i LIEIVJIeS,11cc I1,

spiLe of alt ,,c can do, ,,c must mem ,s, o Fush (xlpbit
serious symptoms a d,y ur tv,, after upciatio,. IIe,: the gencral
conditio:, ot the patient is ,,t2d as sho,:, Isv ,,e to.,gue, pulse,
temperature, appetite attd s[eo, In,om,ia, Jn,rcxra a:d a rapid puls:
are all bod slgns though the ,cl conditio, may appear g.,od.
Examine thc joint A :cd

angry margm ,, the ,utured o mind,
effusion tnto the joint with pm a,d mdema of the limb bdow the
knce ore all signs that all is far frorn well i,side the totnt. Next
examine your splint, sad readiu,tmeat ot it sad of the extort,ion should
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if necessary bc cI,,uc at once. cry ,then P. vrex and exudation
abate with complete re,t and immobilisation.

When persistem effusioI, ,, prescnt and dhoes nor ah.te as a resug
od immobilisation and extension, aspiratiun of dh, i,,nt is indicated.
This should be done very earefibl, and preferabh under nitrous oxide

general an:esthetic. The necdlb is inserted ....m, conveniem sPotor

well away from the wou,d arwl / n,u il,il as p,s,ihlc is v ithdrawn.
This fluid mus, be examined b,cteriuh,gical/y :,,1,/ ,,n,logically bu,
naked e)e examinati,,, aIeu ofteu givc,, rough indicati,,n rtt the

degree of infectio,,.

A maw coloured flui,l ,ish tlake, ,,I hopph b, it indicates

normally a mild i,fectio,, only. I:,bi,Iit uf thb flukl is a gra.e sign
showiNg more advanccd infectiu, and the formation ,f pus. UPI-
Irxmolped bl.d, except that it is a g,,,d pa,uluna for organism,,
is not of very grave import; ;he prese,ce of hatmolysed blood on

the other hand is a distinct clicofei sign and is almost'alw.s due to
an infection by the screptoroccus hahnolsticus.

The cytologie,d examb/nion of th thid gives informatiu, as to

the nature. numhers and rdau,e prg,ortio, ,f the cel/s i, the exudate.

Stai,,ed filns thonhl als,, b math s, a, to determi,c the relatiw

proportion of organis. to cells and the action of the cell, in the
duld Prepundcrancc ut monouuclcar uelb indicates a mild degree
of inieetiun. ,,hilt execs, of polsm,rI,ho-nuclcar cells of graye
signifiedncc. A large nombr nt ,rga,isms i, each field gives eviden,e
o a severc n e o a oil:dayc, small numbe1, especiallv if staining

badly or partl) iraracc/lular, shoos th:n thc infecti,,n is mild or has
been overcome. Identifi,ation of thc orga,isn, h, haeteriologicaI
examination

merittreat-

is of great importance os the ifsognosis and line of

depend largely on the iO:UfO ot (he infection. Those most

commonly fouad arc staph,/oc,c. a,d sue,toeoc,. the h,tter being b,
far the more dangerous.

If in spite ut immobilisation, aspiratinn and so on, there is

persistant pain witg pyrexa and rapid poise, and espeeially if bac.rio-

iogical results show the presence of oreptococcn thore must be no

men}.treat-delar in freely opening the joint and instituting Carrel Dakin
Many cases show prompt abatement of symptoms, but if this

does not occur within 3h hour, amputation is indicated helore the

patient's condition has deteriorated too far.

When aspiration and subsequent examinations of the exudate

prove the infection to be a severc one, I have said that the only method

likely to save the limh is free arthrntomy and the introduction of

Carrel tubes. To open the joint freely, both anterior and posterior

incisions are necessary. The amedor incisions are made 4,4 to *A an inch

from the margin of the pat*llo ard .ttnd from the upper pan ot the



subdrurcal poutb to dn. non. st A A The postcricti
incisions art rnadc rhiusfing a pm of sou jt, dfikeards

the
popItted Taw on thc Inacr rhe porta .. tou ecornal to the

inner lewd of th. gastfienuot1. tt cl on tht tandr fick just internal

to the rape! heff of that mussl. FA skin ts idad frwle cter the

pot. of the Am, to ...All Last. Al the no nfin thc soft parts 1.
mtmoush .]LlIpIdddos. LI, tatts Irc thot muffed as
follow, two tn. tht tipper part of IA soh, op tI pon.11. tins an nuller
stde of thd pafillm one beneath the tgaint ra [MCI either
tale leado. donn ro the poster. ,ncntons Rcgular nfifillarions of

s e.t.a are then 61*1111,,,cd, thd IA. bung .are1ully
immohafied I I home' splint etch ...Alston The tubes

changed esery seconl ot dfid d Il is unlos,De to ae do,n .1a
time when the, dan ills.. Li eith tt

chifinds the

symptoms of Ihe Atcnt liut If t to mfccoonm ckls it all thls
trcatmert, it is usually fca,t,lc m fcmo,c t/cm tcogcrhct a rkc end
of a ee.k. ii,crc is a great liabili:' fur scconclar, aD,ccs,cs to fornl
outside the ton. 1 hese shu,id l,e freely odoted and donncd :s soon
as detested

l'allurd of symptoms to mold: incAn an 113 gcn. L01,1d,rati.

amputaffel lhe dwaston to take das AA sop ram.. .ery finc

tudgcmcn and ch only rmlly I Intlfinton na It A thc onset of
scpficanfita. Elaner other casc mu.r bc judged tt d dcIt twth on Its
menu. Disartitula,ion .t ihe kin, ,int h, rltd Allot, meth,,d is
the amputatio, associated .,th Is ,h,,, I,n It,,:td , :, grcat labllay
to sec,,n,laty h m,rr,a.. fr.n a,

t,t,fi,tecf,d p-?Ittea ar,) and in
any case a second,,. amputafi, fi. ness./) h, ,,11 ,I,eS trrd i,1 this
way A ..uplacondyld* aml,u,ton In therefo,L , h preferred hen
the patient's gel/eral conditlon p,mts

In concluston, gentleme, lc, n, gl,d ,,,/ Thd detatls of a case
whIch ,,as under ms ..tre ,hor,ly Detore I 1.ft El,gland. A sdther
ndIng a motor blcnck c,lltded wth , motos :,, tll , fiead on collision,
and it w.uId appear fr,,n, the 1111.1eS he re.i,ed tha his gh knee

fordbly struck bv the rdd,r, f ,he I him andw , A ,a,, two
a half houvs after the accident. Tke Im,b had betn put up in a
Thomas' splint with extensI,,n and I eas told thA he had d SCI,ere
wound on the an,erior aspect of the knee pant

* 1 a commtnuted
fracture of the patella and a1so a ,,mpound fru..e of the femur at
the junction of the nuddlcc and l,,,,c. third ,,n tile sam ,ide These
wounds had Deen dlessed inm ,he u,i first Ad way He hdd a rapdpulse, a cold clammy skit, and ,,s oh,ously sof'eri,g from severeshock On account of this I dd no- thmk it advisable to take him
to the ,heatre at once, ,o he was pot mm I,dd in his ordi,ary dothes,the exten,ion was adjusted, hot boudes were applied, h111 coffee swth
a dash of brandy wa, gi,en by thc mouth and a hypodermc mecuon
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of morphia was adminfitered. I tiro sm I sat z p.m, ordered this

treatmont and sasd that I would ses lorn again at 7 p on the same

day swth slew immed,ate oper.ltionf Be sins tone liss general
Lonnshon had much unprmed and hs bad slePt for as S hours. This

I altrIbll IC thc aareful ressfisfignetn ot tbs. estensson, which was rtH

adequate when rho wane, lirst loosed ns Isosystal. rather than to the
ocher resussfitanon rneshmis his mennoneil l'ain 13 3 great sause

of shock and there ss sloths, so his shows ss alequare cmenwon sn

Inpmes ol thss load for sts Tha poem was anasthetned

clothes and splint wera remr.yen .nd the sreo sound the wounds was

shason and slaargan. 1 glame showed that thus was a sera sesere

degree of .SSIpSp s oh laassacon of tho capsule
of the knes yonst, ports, of the fun, was also posts-Ions, from

the whund In the thigh The lows wound was hrst dealt svah.

The laserated skin rdghs woos ranwhod. Ilk, we she tioderhong torn

fascia and moshe Thr wound was tilt,. sasulalsen ith ether Including
the two ends of the broken bone. The stn edges tst the mussle anq

fassna late were then S ith salgsst shores and the skm

wound complcals
shwerl also Turns, so the knee want. g was

found don the patch had Magill, awslodes, 1 he aapsule on either

sick was torn ,nd aglow ,I fluid mss oorsog boso the yem Sudo was

thc degree of Innis, to tht patella that It l* I, 11. Alght ',gbh to

attempt to preset, st and IP mans IsroLen fragments mere aornpletely
remos en The larerattal once, of sksn, coosolc and S,nos od Membrane

were then esassed, the wOund rnd plost wore Irrigaton, with hot

salt, and pima., surer, of 1115555 was iscriormad. Owls,
to the ewtent of dos opesung aft. 55151011, IL S S found difficult

to bring
the Ho edges c,f she capsule snto .spposisson but by un-

dercuning the Ssnoasal Membrane ol the subrourr, pouch, thss

mentuall, eifested. The wound was then dressed and thewas

Thorn,' spina applied with extension. He dsd well for afi

hours

u,men-

.Ind then began to exhibit a slowl, aging pulse and

tomperature
e e5pu3ed The ihigh wound

was healthy, w ww rhe wound war the knee. but there

was a stverc dogrce of effusion into the joint and the patient would

not allow n to be touched by any prowure.
The nant was at once

asprated under N50 and so rx of blood stained fluid v as with.
drawn. This was examined rn the way I haw, previously explained.
Tbe organism was round to lw .1 stapliwir,OLLUS and an autogenuus

ammo was made and 415555.
Ilc wra I5(5511 *nort comfortable after

the aspiration and no ISsidi. operative treatment was necessary. Both

wounds healed by first intention anil pawl, mmanwins were Lon,

menced on the rash day after operauon. He was up and wtanng

a calmer splint on the sgth day. The results after complete removal

of the patella seem to be surprisingly good, the joint movements bung

but slighdy arted. This pauent had to bc eventually invalricd from
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thc arm,. bm the NIcdical Board and Mh]istry of Pensions assessed
his dissl;llit, from / ,,age e,rning poi,t of vie,c as less thah 2o/-

I ha,e purposel, through,ut alo, ,me l,,enti,med the ,vo,d

amputatio., a, litde d, possible. because a large numhe, of cases, in
iact the pes, majority. should be gi,en aa char,e bb rhe use of n o
eonservatoe method,. There are oi mirro, herr,,, definite indications
for prima,y amputation. ,e amputation oleo, the raL,/t s fir,r see.,
ol, age, general debillty,

and n,nltiplie, of hound, contra
indo consemative etleAde, too great a risk to kw may he
r.n i,, attempting I, sa, a scwiel, damage, li,,, Extrel,le cons-
minuri.. of a lo,g bone. as,,coe,l Jimurv to mam woels smd

hopele,s
destruction to nem, are also indication, for primary amputation.

It, concrusion, gemIenien. let ,,,e
e:.Till*iatc

and emphssie the
m,,t importaNt points i, the treatme,t )t these easc, and I would

especially agsi, poin, oi, t,at the.e remark, ,e applicahle not onl,
Io ouun ,,f tl,e knee mi,t ,r ,, moulds .,f s,y chhe, i.,int. Is.t to
sll swore wounds of linal,s ,,d Wah sligh, modificatio,s ,,, all scmre
wounds of any part ,,f the h.tnan flame. Vounds remised il, a1]y
aeciden, ale all port:am:illy infected ald once rho infection, E estahlish-
ed. the least one ean rav kk that the conwilescense, ,I the patiem
must be miry appreciably lengthened Therefore our great Jill]

object h, the moder, trcatme,t ,,f morsed, s t},e eradicati,,, cd
potent,' sepsis and the securing of Ei primar, union of the lacerated
tissues.

Tbereforc, gentlemcn, treat all and cocs a crneiggimcs, l
opcrate at once on the hoes laid c o, premnul) fie thoroughly
aseptic Jn your technique, bc thorough in your excislon; and finally
in wounds of limbs as,odatel whh j,int i,,iu,ies nr c, ith fractures be
sure that your sphnt is properlv applied espedally with regard to

adequate extension, for I repeat, there is nothing like properlv appliedextension for the relief o{ pain In these cares.
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IttkIDIUM.

I,s SNI/ ITS III F IT larTsirsi

Demi, tnalease knogItalgs atm, thc huts Intl thc pro
foster], dm incolonte of tantcr anti the sanctr mortal], arc

soon-tingly on rho Increase k stuck of dm :Dust,' Born trio. st]orcos
is both Illuminant, and dIsmucting tr, lable I

Worktng st dot shatttss of Imsottals Sto,ona. Dr Snorlors ts
ol rho opinion Illat Om nett atid mmtalos tato atc no loss

among tiro, 1.9;1,1 ratos Man II, me in 1(4. I fok, grads.

thoto soctos to Ito a petit], Moot, of cans. ttt ail Batts re the %scold.

h tau to put, ram howcsot. that most of thoso SITSIIIICs aro

nakon aft, cot, ten soar, oi eh, [smiths the population tuo

have inotottscd corrospontlingls kr long ago as tsot King s*Isd

Notsshohno arsortal that tIrc otsrcase gas flue to bon, cortitication

tho 4. 44 uf tick, and a risme rote!, p mat Itt , Mos comonals that

thc appaiom intro 1st m duo to room stmt., hi vents ',Mil rnodotti

motto, of esarnahmon outgo rtgions hitherto inastmtiblo for almr

diagnosis That thtto 1Chlth 1[1.1, ,712
Hithotto II het, thought that lito sancor .nattlento gas gloat, in

thc Banal, strnply Iteemso tho Bs. onmain sin, of ttr oecurrence--

the breast and the uterus rcathly sure, rho attentton of rho patients

thonaselscs and porma ot ohs, icea, dtagnosts surgeons But a

dorailecl stud, of the statisrt, means 10 SI104 that the ntotthor nt cancer

cams :me Ding int:toast, by figures th the dtsoato ue,trrom tn regions

which 'mho,' ham b,dl,d for aloar thagnosIs*to stir the

stomach and lorct fshIch Matt the list of neatly all Tim stanstics. The

Increase rilLISI thorefroc, at par, leash he doe to ibis bettel and smorc

exact rIcreertosis
which ID liner modcan tnahods porma follost

ing talslo see- 'LIN, perlsaps boo om thosc points more ,learls.

On the rah, hand, the ciproion of rise maturity of expews sges,

to be that the cancer incidence is actually, insidiously and alarmingly

inemsing Between these extremes of views, the rrmh will probably
be found The evidences of both views are carefully weighed by Prof.

Greenwood in his admirable paper 41 A review of recent statistical

studies of Lancer problems.

Be that as it may, it is safe to assert that while cancer inay

be increasing, It certainly no, diminishing, and any discussion on

this important subject*omportant hosause ycarly so many die such

unpleasant deaths from (t)--must be of interest both to the laity and
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TABLE I.

Statistics ttf Cancer Mosta!

Switzerland. 1914 4,795
i

i1924 5,421 1

1925 5,319 I

1926 5,358 11.5 137.7

i

Germany 1921 ' 55,056 24,109 80,947 163..

1 1925 6a,004 27,977 35,587 8.5 2o3
,

Russia. 1886 *

I

76.5

Moscow and i
Pew,gLrely,

ad
-

Petrograd.) I 1894 17..4
i

1904 , I :

ii iii

198o

I19/4
i

.. 177.8

1924 201.3

*
Austtia. '

1924 8,184

1925 : 9,146 1502

Denmark 1923
1 4,636

l
1924

I 4,690
'

I
1925 I 4,708 12.7 137.6.. *

England and I 1923 48,6S8 22,065 20,603
'

Wales. ,I 1924 50,889 23,099 27,290 I 118.5

............

l 1i
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TATLF

Dist,.,b,don o] the Cancer Mortality.

Ii'};i;;, !
I

I I i
England and

j192S 48,668 I

119241 ati:s I
Wales. 50.389 26,607 52.9

Maryland 81, h Li,, 559 I 46.2
IU.S A ) 1924 1.20#

..

t,, ,;, 6,,ai I 238 19.7..

1 J,=.:i .... I 186 I IS.S.

h, ,1, ,,,,, I * 164 13.5

i ,

Lisbon. 1920 417 , 4 24 297

T., ., ,: ,,tl,, 77 184

South lrelaad,19251 2,801
1926 3.021 ,....1 686 2.7

It ..... 119 39.

252 8.3

146 4.8

Victoria 11925 1,l35
st tre, 593 36.2..

(Auatralia)
'

I'emtde t;'itldi 153 9.3..
'

i 1,,,i, B,ot 15o Ol

, i
.....................

i
......

the profession. To my younger readers ut the Medical Society too I

trust the discussion will not be unprofitable, and for that rcason I shall

go more into the elememary aspects of the subject than I need perhaps

have done.

WHAr Rao,urs Is.

It is curious how one discovery will often lead on to another.

In 1893, Poof. Romgen of Munich, discorered the Rontgen Rays*so
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named in honour of the diskoverer. h be er 110,1 ae

X-Ravs* called because rhcir proper.. III
disc.,. led Prof. Itecquerrel of Paris ro trkl 11,111ilICY1 Whit+ %VIZ
fintouified to Me world in tSoti. This in turn attocted much mum
lion and study. .1,1 ,11101, w bow into,. ,V.1, thus awakened

were Prof. Cur, ancl his equally brilliant wife. Thee nomcd that

pure uranium W.1, less radio-active than tn the cat form. They rightfi
surmised that there were other minerals tn the crude fortn which were

responsible for this diaerence of raditkackvity. With a ton of uranium.
they patiently Paled for sts months anti in the end were rewfircled
with the diskovcrv of two other mineral. from uranium--one thoi
called Radium and the other Poltinitim*in honour of Madame Curie

activeradio-
whose hon, was in Poland. To-d., we know of least five

elements*Uranium. Thorium. Radium. Polonium and Actiniutn.
Of these Radium will

principally interest LI,.

ft is a mineol of fabulous price. many
times dearer than gold,

and OM of a whole ton of nranitim rktchblende nor more than Esti
or three grains of Radnit, can fic obtained after six mond, llf hard
w,.rk. 1t is said thkt thce are ,i1,1it 15,. grammes ,,f Tiutc Radium
in the whole world :Ind the crot of t gramme is 3 Radturn
is present in many mineral orings 111 the wii, Isitt commercially.
it obtained from Belgium Cornwall Great Britain,Is user..
and orher part, ,f the ,,orN.

I-ts PHYSIC., PittIPERTIFS.

If a piece of Radium is placed in a dark room, it is spun to give
off light and is spncousls phosphtirewent acting on a photograph,
,late. This p,,.per,r t kit, mduce i1, others pla,ed near ir and the
radt17-allIVII, thus induced and kmuired remain for .rne days even
evhen the Radium is removed. The rat11,.101,1 flf Radium is clue
u k chief ,arietie, .,f ra,,.

Alp/, R,, *whic, c,,n,dtu,e . OE II the of1.
,y, n1 Pcent rays

Radium. According to Prof. Rutherford tb. arc

readily absorted /.y an aluminium plate pi!ii,g incl,
,,r by a piece ,,f mica. o, ewn by a sheet of paper.
Excep, for the tre,tment ,,f superficial skin co,di,ions
these rays are little titilised

because of their poor power
of penetration

a. Beta Rays. *Con,titurc about 7 per cent. They have a range of
or 8 m.m a.d ,vithin that Iimit 'are very eleaive.

They arc absorbed by ,n aluminlum plate 5 mm. thkk
or by a piece of lead r m.m..hick or hy 2 c.m. of
tissues. When t,sed as unfiltered radium. ,hey arc
filtered out by the ,urrounding dssue, whlch undergo
destmcrive cl4anges from the prommity of the rays.
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The tIcta rass and the secondary rass only are capablc
of rms.., olio...to changes, and can be entirely
filtered our he nail a 1 inch thtsk of felt.

Raw .*Cnt,tttrute 2 pee cent and in non,' nass ceseThIc

the X Rass Tho on penetrate an aluminium plate

5 m thick or a pose of Icad m thok. and arc

frequently used in cremnent. Vs hen passing through a
metallic screen thsv freducc scsondars rass krown

the '*
rasons dc Saki, Is,' htch ha, Insf penetration

and nws produce an anthems In practice, therefore

these harmful dos e tittered oil lie is tinning lasers

of p.n. artittot socs. The coiscriments

nod nttt Omit ti 6. shim n dot ths gas., loss when

tuts' Altaic-11u nor nisi. 2 111 1,11.1 ,tra 11 Or

platinum It*cr. moll less iffemonou et ren scris

than 6 hart somlansil ith Ow Beta lass liurnrn

lierlin riots nut hot ths stlestne rad.. ot gamma

r it, f 1,1111 to hod 6 s ttf not, but this

titiot is not unto, at asscotol
P11,1,1, I, 1,1 0 III( I Otto, too art the

ono, oil whin, dontimits anon whhil is utilised

Hi Os tom,. tit mnlignant good.

I tn. Roo o Troosuot

l'o knou ths posstIolities and 1 notations Radom, it 6 imporr,.

to understand hos a 66 in hong organisms On this pm. un

fortunately, mu ledgc at res.' is inotd Mit II may hc said

to have no town islions*i gencial and 16 fat rha most imigittant .1

local notion tin woo sails m to hi. seleatite goon Isesause

it sec. to ad nore onto. I, in, oristo tells thin itti others In

their wink 6 ith X R r filiscrod that young

grossing tells tn mote of at sl stint. dc noic soots t ot iadiation

Man matmo ono Ind this min 6 non fo oil to as tht los

of Bcrgoini and ligladislcd Polls, in sun of Om nbscoation,

tn,retten-would be more sorest to Intoure. is loin *L witstise knoll
the giro. depress

of 12,e, n ottereel chlicrent types
of sells

*thc matt. ones Nang moo 1,1,1,1 than the immature ones.

Handford suggests the terni 61seust ihsorpoon
' of radium by the

cells. as Radium 66 on ill toos alike

Whoi thew srs sotossl to thc II Toni rays they nowt nonrding

to the intensity n radon. Wan small dos, grosth
of tells are

annotated, although thts wage Inas bc proccled by one of inhibitor,

With large doses, sloughtng tissnes may take place WIth properly

.1d,t66ed doses, thsre o .1 stage of it. immatinn on the subsidence
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of ,,hidh a barrier of fibrol,s tissue Sirm,. This fibr,,s tissue isk more

readily formed with X-Rays d:., ,,ith Ra,lium. Ith helps t, lilrit the

spread of , gro,,th, and if ,he eontra,k,n ,,f ,he fibious tissue occurs
quickly. the cell, y ithin 1he harrier are ,apidly deprived of thdr blood
supplv' :ind die. When Ihe process is slower, atrophy occurs. In
lab,.rato,y experime,ts. it ha, also been ,,I,served tl/a, with small doses
acting ,,n embryonic tissues.. thei, growd, may he i.erfered ,,ith and
ahnormlities result h, dh, wifr. .,o,sters ha,e bee. pre.,l,,ced in
/ahoratrrie, (Greel,,,ugh).

The hist,,prithological chan, ha,e ,een studied ,, ,orious
workers induding Ilae.,dlev aid Helmet,,a11,. So,,I after radiati,n,
rhe exposed 6ss,1es :E Iirs sho,, rne,cls a difference mm electrkal eon-
duet.iss but no apparem nvimosc.,pical O,.inges. rhe protoplasm
of t,e cells ihen s,,dls. Llk cel1 nuclei ,egenerate a,d a,e ,eplaced
hv Ngmei,,ed .artides*thymerchromatosisk This occu,s fr,.m seven
mm fotrteen ,s ither irradia,i,.n. The ,udei arc then destroved*

(karv,,l,sis) a,d hc cells share ,heir hire (c,tol,sis). Their te,ains
are removed hv

letico,,aites.

and thei, places ., taken hv the prolifermio,
cd connecri,e iissue, C,d ,c.r,.,

Conclusi,e proods a,e n,t yct fordlcomiog tha, radium, has anv .

spcifie c,,nstitutional elfe,t in but Levin's expetlments wi,hman
animals arc vc, slIge,tI,e. He exposed t,.,es to the nlluenee of
tadiurn a,d found tht .he hl,od .,ai1 cha,ged fr,,m t,e usual ol

I,, per cent. od polyn,or,hs ie.d go*o7 pc, cent. of lymphocyte,
to a reverse of No

,r
cent.

polymorp,s a,, only 2o per cent.

lyinphoeyres. This result cms also obtained in experiments with frogs.
IntO a normal frog he then injected m emulqiun of yeast. and the
result was similar re that ohtained hv radiation alone, and remained
s:, for, f ei, days. Tiffs resu/t vasiin no way altered hv raehation
of ,he fmg 24 ho,rs after.

The yeast apparenlly hed similar actk,n as Radiation. From
these cxpefimcnts. I.e, m concludes that lymphoid tissues, e.specialhdiseased ones, are nlurc highly auseeptihle tr, radiation- *whether by
Radium ,,r tile rontgen rays anel thai thc lymphocytes u disinte,atef]

lvnorknere-
liberate specific enzymes. Radium irradiation, therefore does

locally but also produces general constitutional effects.ac+ eir

Moriarta found thar fallowing on the use of Radium there is an
increase rd red hlood

c,rpuscle s. hirmoglobin. and Me powet of
elimination, and Levin claims mm havc seen maw cases in ,vhom afcer
expsllre f Ihe gr,wth in tmt :lxilla, thht Un the cther side also sohsided.

I can
hardl) believe ,har die effecl ,d Radium i, purdv lmal, be-

,1se one often meets with cases thai It,,k h,pdess at the
beginning

,,
and yet respond rcailv Iss neatment.. while others thai l,mk m,,re hopeftl
mi) end disappoinungly. .gain, tw. patients ma1 men presCTit
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clinicallv similar growths and yet react unequally. This individual
variatlon is undouhtedly ol,e factor ,hic, explai,s the conflicti.g views
as to t,e efficacy of Radium as a Lherapeu,ic agent. The explanation
seem, to be that i, nee,h something more than Ioca1 reaction ,o bring
ol,

stitutionatcon-

favourable restlts, a,d tha,
*

s,,mething
'

+s ,he general or

reaction.. It is interesti,g t,, note also that from a report
which just carne to hand of the fecen, I,l,ern,ti,,nal Cancer Confercnce
held in London, it is stated that rhe work o{ I'roh Leiteh on the Rous
tumour tende,t ,,, mnbr,n ,he enzernie character of ca,cer. At the
same conference also, Dr. Knox sad that in dm past little attention
had been paid to tlic indirect tgenera. action of Radium. Sfaftematic
blood counts in his ca., had been valueble guide to hint in gauging
the dosage*a drop in the lympliocstie coon, being h warning that
the treatment has been too vigorous

a rule, following on radiatiqn, the patient suffers litde or on

discomfort. Whitt discomfort if any, consists of Mild nausea lasting
for almot eh hours and general wetkness liming for a few days. If
the reaction is severer. the patient has also vomiting and loss of ap

petim These winters's., beim disturbances fif the gaqro-intestinal
tract, may also appear with X-Rav irradiation, ,nd are treated

doses of 'Sodium Iiikirlionato by Mouth, free saline purgatis, anel

copirms imbibition rif fluids to promote elimination, while happily. it
is ordy exp, C:ISC, that these mild symptims dr, occur at :VII, I

have seen at least one filvanced case in whom the reaDion was pretty
SCVP,. Srldl SCN, treatment is stopped for a few days mail the

reaction is over. Codeine in one grain doses by mouth h. given good
results.

With insufficient screening or overdose, a Radium burn may be

produced. This may take one of two forms. First, it may appear as
an acute dermatitis*mminii in degree from a mere erythema to deep

ulceratMn, and necrosis cif skin. Secondly, the Radium hurn may
become a chronic dermatitis and cnd in inalignancy. Such a burn

more likely to Ix produced with X-Rays than with Radium, and when

ulceration occurs, it is both troublesome and obstinate.

While the majority of workers disagree. Hunter believes Dat

in some cases Radium lowers the patient's resistance and produces a

condition of carcinomatosis with widespr.td dissemination.

To the radiologists too Radium is not without risks. Sterility,

from 111311ficicnt protection of the workers is not an unknown danger,
while malignancy supervening on a Minnie Radium burn, has translated

matly into martyrdom. To these dangers must nosy be added the

new and insidious effect of Radium, in the causation of aplastic anemia

*from which Dr. William Bruce and three workers at the London

Radium Institute have sin. succumbed.
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In homilec6cal language. twrefore. it may be suid. dhat Radium

treatment like maqimo+,v
'

is ,oe hy am to he enter,ri,td, nor taken

in hand unadvisedly or lghly . * . * , but discrectly ad,isedly
and sobed . . .

In spe,king dd the effects of Radium in rreatmem ir ,hould bE

remembered that soo,I after irradiatio, there is variahle latent period.
in which no

macroscopical chunges are notice.hie, hut a has hmn men
tioned hef,,re therc is , ,lifference mm the electrical co,ducti.e, of the
tissues. This laecut pcrio, usually lasts two weeks, hnr may Ise as
a+ long as three ,,eek.. The ,ariahilitv .f ihis pe.,d depends or,

ma.y factor+. including the lyp, of Radiu,1 ray, umel, ,hm duration
and strength ,,f the applicatur Al,d ,he unkno,n personal factor. Finzi
believes t,at ,his pe,iod is in,pottam for s,udyh,g ti,e mode of acti,m
of irradiation.

Fos. Ntr Sisqloid I tele:Nos rw Rata.

I,, moetmene. pu,e Radiun i, ,,,t used. bu, in,read one of its

salts*e.g. Radium /3romide, chl,dice ,r Sulphate. The salt. may he
kept i, ,rl applicator il the form of t gl,, tube encased in a thin
envelope ,,f plarinum ry4 imin. d,i and over ail thi, is ,mall rubt,er
bag 3 mm thick.

The sa/t imisr al,o he kc,t in holl.,, ncedles o.2 to 0.3 c.m.s.

long rind threaded so as m facilitate their recovery. It is mom
venient.Nn- hmwever. m use Iadium tatw form of ;i gas or cmanations

a, Ruche,foa ,alls it. The salt i, cI,+,,acl.,,eukuctdttltitele
enmnation, are pumpa ff dailV by :, memur pum; i11TO thhl glass
capill,/cies which are then hermeticallv sealed t prevem tie eseape of
th gas. The diss,lvrd salt ,, then become the stock s,l,tiol, from
which emanati,,ns can be c,a.n orr dailv. hut ,.ill .or appcecial,lv
diminish in quantity. In other words there ,ill al,,ays be the saI.e
amount of Radium ts tt the /,eginning. ()lc gredt advantage in usinE
radium in this form is that the applicator ca, ,e made into any size
and

,hape a, desircd. Thcs
foequcntlv the him ,,lass

capillariestainingcon- the emanations re landed and lcfr Itttvaratn g periods of times
in the depths of aa Wowth. They ilav be so

arrangcd as to producewhat rediumlogists call a cross lire wtidh reakcs them more effective
but the emanttions being raf a gase,aus naturc gcadually fudc and wane
until i,, ahout fixc da?, the? Nss ,ff

altogether.
For the trcatment ,f skin conditions. Radium is atmlied ,hrotlgha flat applicatoc one side of ,,hieh ,,, barcn varnished ,xith a mixture

o{
lacquer ;md Radiun salt Thc alpha and heta rays are filtered otf

by another di,c of metal t to a mm thickI and the 9-hole is covered
,,er at'ith at/,bcr ta, a,t ,rf the soc,aidar, ray,.

It ,as alm leel, .li,er,ed ,hat Rr,,lito, +, e e in thc watersor I+atl
(le,gland) a1,d S,LI,ga (U.S..) at,d II,

nn,y minera/
springs
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and health resorts of a similar nature on the Continent and elsewhere.
aed undoubtedly sonae et least of the virtues of thew places, are due

ris the premnce fRd000 . Dantwitz setts dm lint to tr.1 diseases

such as gent and mvalgia with baths m whidi varying amounts of

uranium pimh*ore clintaining Radium have been added. Since then

with hater knowledge of Me properdea of Radium and finer methods

of gbh/a it many including Prof. William His of Berlin have followed

along shnilar lines. .1,0 0e0000hal. of Ounswick, however points ro,t that
the virtues of these baths me not due so much to the .ntact of the

radium-aetivated water ssith the patient, skin as to the emanations

which m Prof. His maimains, being gaseous in 113I01100 are abscubcd

he the alimentary canal and still mow readils hthaled by the lungs.
On this principle. thcrefons eruanattsrs bask beer, consoucted

Idwenthal and Cmdzent.

In cases of gout. arthritis deformans and intermittent claudicatOn.

Nlorima subjected his patients to a eimrsc of trotinem lasting sis weeks.

and complisi, of daily inhalation for tau h,rs of Radium in an

emanatorium the .fimosphere of which contained mo nicht units of

Radium to li t r e of a i r . In addition to this, patients are encouraged

to drink copious sin:unities
of radio-activated seater. imedirre of

wIlich usually contains It /..o //ache units of Radium. .1s a rule

they imbibed about half a litr0 . and in certain cases where necessary,
salts of radium fiave been injected intravenously. These are some

forms in which Raditim havc been used.

DOSAG, o RADIUM.

For the 111/rpnscs crf treatment, it is import-am to he able to modify

and regulge the radium to suit each type of disease and patient. There

are five usual ways hy Jo Jo RadtMm can be thm adjusted.

Mr quantify or amount ufed*whether in the form of

needles, tubes or flat applicators.
When the ofts are

used, the measurement is in terms of grammes or

imilligransmest where the gas or emanations are used,

they are measured in terms of curies or millicuries.
On an average. it may be said that one gramme of

Radium element will yield allow one curie of emanations

daily; while one milligram will yield one millicurie.
0 5 obvious therefore that the more the radium salt or

emanations are used the greater
is the dose. Sometimes

by a judicious arra,cumnt of the applicators, needles or

glass capillaries, a cross fire effect may be produced
and this gives a maximum of intensity with a minimum

of radium. For cancer cases, it is necessary to have at

least 50 milligrarnmes of radium (Finzi).



B uun or screvi the efin, can he furdwr xamolled or

mudled t necessary tr. protest the skin. to present
seconder, radiations. and perm, or distrust the
passage of one es tip other tspes of sadism, rass. For
thry

purpose, gold, silver, leas' illuminism. hurts. leather,
rubber, and felt ha. u..1-11all Inch of she latter

being had to Ire .1 perfect filter for the IXta and second
ary rays Wicklann uses cushions Of

ludrophillum,
one cent..., thick, sheathed bp 2 }sloes of I bansilron

gold
ingtreat-

beater s skin,- and obtained much ,I1Ccc,
cases of cancer of the skin ss ithout ans auenclant

inflammation As general rule, it m ry be gated thai
fur superficial skrn laths or no filtration need
be used, bur Rs

deeper erre., ss here duration of
applica

tion is
necessarily lung,. strecrung P rived to Ire

heavier.

In this gammon, it Is interesting ro 11*11C 110M
INC researches of Beck and , ornec that 111C tiS,IICS

eidectisels niters Man is credited dram.NC, nu.

They ceposed don rids free). b. and map le so X Ray
plates and beside them s ars mg thicknesses of aluminium

s. 2,5. 3 5 111,11. I[11Ck .111d ao Thc of
the shading. dins Ur, rued Pere compared and it sp.

ri1.11 111C Nkill slat Isect absorbed as raugh of clic
X R., as is a:will-rest lp alunummu signs y
deal, fat r loch Mid. hail a shad. c5indi dcasn,

thn lined soul, m aluminium pl.. 2 5 In nn
thi5n: nIdn 11,1E,[c 1113 LI AI idfnl
I. flf an alioninnan ph. 111 thick On 111(2

ground that so much of the ups of 1.1surn ore absorbed
Irs tissots, the experimenters suggested in deep Rel.(
cancer serum. of as lunch of the grim. rs

possibleand allowing the remainder to be exposed to the lull
dicers of radian.. They claim better results m this
pas.

3. By ,hstan,e. Thc ra,s of Radium, likc the nas fliligfit obcy*
certain 1ars, a regards ,heir inrdsgy hish ,aries

inverse/y a, t,e squa,e of tfie Lhst..1*1ce from.,ti act
of radiation The R.1d3um. i,r,crly filtered and ad-
iusted arc fixed at ,arying dista,ccs toquercd. s.t
the famous Mayo Clime. P here through the ourtesyof Dr. 13e,jardhs arid fiis colleagues. I find the p,rsil,geof studviag their metfi, d, I noticed that Balza word
is used to cnsure a unif,,rm distaace ,f

appllcs,lon.The wood is made into blocks measuring -5 cau. fir
3 c.m by 4 c.m. aad cont,Lin 50 mdligrammes
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of Radium kept in silver mhes and further fihercd by
lead and rubber. The blocks are then kept in pIaee
by adhesi,e ,apping,.

4. 14 d,,ratio, of lrradiaLiun. the atfiuu,t ,ir Radum gi,en can also

be regulated. This mist depend the type of eancer

and the extent of the I 5 certain cases. thc

glass capilkrie, eontaining the emanatioms arc kftkR i,
the tumout mass t,, slomsh inv. with thc ncerotk tissues.

This procedure, hoxxe,e,'. 5oso,demned hy Mansell

M,,ullln and others becan,e they Bdie,e Mat. imphmta
don ,,f tubes and other such disturbances oF a cancerohs

gruwth can onl} disscminatL thc diseasc especiall) when
it is a mdt one. Mo,,. l,,g shuuk Mc radium be

ap.lied dc,ends ,n thc nnurc and extem uf the disease,
but as a rule tie time varies from a lc,, Mimies to a

132;
few days. .. ....a.. ....e. ....h ..a. Ix l... i. per-
inmentl,,.

5. By interv,ls betacc5 eah e e or o c , bacamlent, the

ansunt u( Radium rcceived eon also be regulated.
Sometimcs the interva/ hemcca treatments mav he

no 1 n which ease the patient
should t,+ kept under

monthly observation.

TilL I+L,Cr Ot I,sl 35 IN TRI,INItN I.

tiontempta- V,th sucl, .t powcrful therapeutic agent a, RadiUm thc
to, ttv its effect on every conseiliable disease is puung too strung

for nlan), and tbis indiscrlminatc use of t pm,erful remedy is largely

responsible for the di,ergent vie,vs as ts, thc place ut Radium itl treat-
ment.

In stud)big the lgerature mn the Bible.t. one gets the impression

that American surgeons arc more ,ptimistic ,,hiK British surgeons are

inore cautious and guarded in their opinions.

There are man) reasons hr this. The rays are powectul, their

properties arc ot fully understood; the screens too ore nut standardised.

laxcept in the early cases, there is no guide as to how each patient will

respond to treatment. In the cases that one umallv meets with the

growths are seldom too early, and in them success whh radium does
not depend (up to a certain point) on the size of grovah nor the general

appointment,dls-health of the patieat as some promising ca,cs have ended m
and some hopeless ones have responded surprisingly wall,

beyond all expectations. Io a largo extent therefore, success in the

giving of Radium treatment depends on how far or rather hmv nco
a tadiumslogist

can duplicatc
the condgious, dosage, etc. which by

prcvious experience he has foond to be successful. Such dinical ex+

periencC eamoi be passed on to another flor adequaely described. 1
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vanes with indniduals their temperaments and thdr pm,er of observa-

uon. With ... ma.. ',nab/e facto.., i. i. .... .urp..i, .... ...i.io..
mo,t differ.

Speaking generally, there are se,en ds by i,htch Radun
may be given,

1. Radum alon.

=. Radium combrned ,ith thc knife or ee., dessic.Ltion --

either as a/ pre op/mim,c or post operati,c miffure

or kcal,.

3 Radium ccconsolcd v ith X Rais*

4 Radium giscn h) mouth

5. Radianx gl,ch as a bath

(h R.duim misn m ;n ima natontml

7 R Idimm gotn me.],Cla.Uc).

last Imo riff lhals, loth mitt F. sink. men
nonad prelims, Mei art occd III imtnnent of yam,
in,leta al Miran iltlovntos, ch Foch as
rico, ffie The, m nom. cm hi then chionahm and

t h ish lo no I pat tit, 11, made.
II,, ii Irmo. I iflithi e pen, vls the,

contlamos Ivo thm veil mthoff men in

cmte of ne tomtit, so My imc int to In vinthal about

plrokular method apoltid lo Mein. T. put 11 roddly,
ion, inn, [crook am not mt fortlkomoic that Radium given
Inv Mosi methods at e di:soled], v, super, than the
umal f,m of ticatment

There reman the three reco,.nised methods bi ,hich
the merk, and diments of Radiun am tudged

1. Ro)lg, SED ALOX1 iN ES ,T DENI

Phc toliou mg c,mdmons seem t, jugilf) h, c oI Radium ongc
h Rodcot ulcers whkh

commonl) alHkk b Phe.

a. Cancer of the hps--earl} stage, bcfore ilnohcnelR of

glands.
3. Epithehoma of the Nose and othet superficial cancerous

conditions.

In these calses, since Radium ts as effective as
the knife, It is to be preferred, bccause It leasres no
scars.

4. Hodgkin's disease.

5. MethastinaI tumours.
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66 mphosaryoma

7 M.155he sarcoma tif abdomen.

S. Myelugeno,,s /eukaarn,.

Thc siet mom,, f,r (erri,g trLme,,t

I, irradiation in Mew cas.s
inaccessible to the knife

10. C 0i longue*Hg Lai/, wis... twii. awokenlCl, Ot

the glands Mr 1Nl.rd C;,,de , elrquent mhis

praise of Radhm inm thc treatment , i[ this dandition
The immedkte result is supcr.Jr to fnn ubtuined

with thc knitc, and li, woncnc rcdmns it ,, be

no less sselcomc t, the Noc. One difficuhy i. the

ayoulaiwc of radio IICCIUSi, %, 111,071C 7.1,5 M.,

not be easy

i S, ..se wl, e,e uperati.,, ,, oe1,rd r ,o,,,,., i,,,I,t,l

by old age, hcalt disose, iterght's diseasc, cie
treatmciit by itl tdiatir,n offers the ouly hope.

la [la bo olro It,zc cdr, r--o,,}icrc thc SUIgCC171 i. doubtful if

yompletc rcino,;l ,f tle gro,,h is posstble the
711.111Ces arc Stadinm ,t I/ be morc ,iitable.

1 3 1, olopzothIr Ca7s o Cl111,1,I ,a,,nonm, ,,hc,c thc

I. e is hardlo keyUUdodo good, surl' istng ffsults

h a t e hccn obtdncd ith trealmenl b) irradiation

cinomacar-
l,nfold 711ClItiClIs :I yase of raurrent

of dir lip solh a dirt. bleeding ulcer n,o

inches itl Mamele, and foul diseharge*obviouslv

a hopcless cae. t,ith h4/teral in, olonent of the

co,aica/ glands In sx t,ecles under treatsent

Isit, Radhum tbe 111,er UUhealcd. he giand, were

subsidhlg and the acne al conditirn il bc pattent
good--the impo,em,, remained althoughwas

e,idences of mechastinal extension of tlle disease

were present. Such a patient
,,dl o yourse.

eventually succumb, but what a difference In point
of comfort and in the clinical picture? Instead of

ow dying
with unceasing pain, widh a bleeding

pulse,re-
ulcer and foul discharge, a,{ object of pity and

his end comes cleanly and n comparative
comfort.

14. In pinasury
turnoo,*Prog (task has obtained immediate

relief of thc symptoms of giddiness, blindness and

headache,



m so,. !Lug,. of thy bona.

2 , roar lama g 41,11i1,-13 SS. 11*I 011111i 11 WE+,

S .1 prt 10,12 Mt ISL,L, talmingLattnant hos nuns prang In

irs noun .J Ls praLowal Iti tn Linn, insIndmg tig brawn It

redoes Ms runnan Intl tcnalcis isigiatain y oar In some.
it wan ginosty an misperalik mho. Int, OHL Ittl .1 notifiable

sormLal lot, a hoy hrookal g LIN, to redo, rIgs opel age mortal),
of ht. Lay, to tinder a per Lens Lao, of the tow to and to Lithium
NI gig. ith pg to-ado., go able la lei., she tristilerge
of perms,. from itaii to a.ilLt Lc, Fon manly mat rho in 1

goat in in, sit the Ind. hiopfials, shers ire long g tame hsts Lamer
'ease, gh. could lose been r. tml g ali gl lo operaige
irradon in a hilt. gafitng. I; thy rter Loorse ty Molded sor tr yliouid
be remembered Mg suntans, Mould Hot delawid for longer bon a
mons. as rhe filirom rationing on or lalLoton nt is mike
lamoyal Yr. Me rot, ardour.

As a post open., moot., I Moo s f no 1,..1,4,11 IL,sepl. the
one ot eLonomy) ntly n yhoold tt, he ems-Miser io a loortne. Whew
the opermon los Igen

Lomplete, the
prophylaLaiL measure pos,

amerarge Irradon nal traslye the douccs of root.. still more,
remota Thus Wg no ros in a sages trf Las, sir uterine 011,r v. as
able to redo. the Hamlet., of roar..., ro th per yen, *

swilund proof unified and Lelmeskya
reportom

larger ot 92t, had only ofmen woes taS,S I m Lent. matastayey.
Smular good result, are obramed, wheicLei poo opera,. nradiatton
employed.

,here, Ito, Me nature of a traSt2, cumplct, lemma! hay oot been
pos.ble, irradtimon gill Lheak the grog tla it not antnplete n hat surgery
has begun Beck and Warner ghoye ding. ott the IL
Lowe absorptoc miner trf Radon, by the tissue., skin, ers. g Imh
menunn hay 111.1de soma) lind that ea., in gongs!, anal inrimrable casey, 1 mere reams. of

co:rya-lung omits... and then ea,
pion. art the unclosed uound to the 1,1 eite., of Radium o folloned
by irony happy results.

As to whether }fathom isymbund unit thc knife is email to
better than Railtum combined isIth elettro aleystannin, Mem ate not
many 5,ILISIICS inadable trosn nInch sale a In drag LooLltmens But
I should irnagme that

booth], gcoegilly the lotto Lombinagon or
yome modifications of la is

preferable Is lig the
athantage, espayially

in where
complete remosal IS 11. posoble that the Lancer yells

are Instant]) killed by the heat of the cleat. km., and what
Isimphatiasor vessels

opened itre instantly sealed by the heat
amtpulation. The

ahances of a rapid spread ot the tan, following on an Incompletenanoyal are ledused Innumum. Iheo of yoursc, tht dan,er
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of secondary idernonhagg, and for that reason raw has to lie careful.
%pother object]. k that licit etragolated tismcs cir, not favour 5551v

heeling, but such conoderation, 11. *CCITI Ile SO weighty as tt,
emtweigh thc achantages

5 Rum, Cuslawil, SA not X.Rtis

has been made ro Suomi that 'taciturn raw
ran rails att on cells it ithin a ranee of s s and elsewhere m this

paper tt was pointed out thm Nmall does ha, .1 stimulattng rade, ra,

cercan-
mll growth. To obviate these dangc, in deep seared cancen kg.

of uterus, it is mstomary to apply Radium Pons within the uterus,
anti from without*a the lower part or the .iliclomen Such por.
cedurc would imp!, s Ism, supply of Rather, then most hospitals
tan Afraid, and for ctotipmail 'close., It has been abandoned But

w heT, crambmed id, X Ra,, such 1 di ,,hick no lo,ger exists, gy
mathcn,aticd sd:,kims, ih, inte,,ey od X Raw a, each remi, in the

pelvis can be 5th d by a melteteus tfitraisal of the raditun
tubes the n,axtnium eare,t of colnbtred ir,i,ga,i,n i ,,/,tained. In
l lodgkirg, dl,ede h, exam,le, strakg ,es,lts hmc follo,,ed with

g.adium al.,licants/ Its the ,,pertirid glands a,d X Ra,s ior d,c decp
ones Th, at .1.1, one reason Irs using Radium mid X Rays

mge.h, t,u ,,,, ,,/,i,,,,,, t,, ,t, ,,,,,t,,,,t,,,, , ,I,,, I/,,.,, ,,ll ....
,, ,,,, * I,, t,, ,,,,,,,, ],,,,h ,t, ,,-,, ,,,,I, ,pil ,,,, I/,, ,u, t,,,
,c*,i IIIe 1.1d1L11n ,oma

l'1,11 .1 *111,e, Dd M, Imdam,, 1 ,, apeman, Ilst a spiel ind

pu, apra:station
,t R.dium i, gnuna m,nnd. Thit a h.s a un

doub,ed ,ilue ,i,.ot b, dd,td 11u hist e,e1, 1l4, ICIEed,, mIn the

first flush of its newness, m supporters werc inane carried away by
enthusiasm than by }udgment. alld the popular acc0unts of it in the

press and among the publtc did not help to promote a de,r mneeption
of its po,,er and limitmkms. Cheron and RubensDuval had au

inoperable case of carcmomacd the ocr,ix ,hich ,,as treated by radium
Clinically she appeared cured, but 15 mnths after trcatment, slw died

mortemposl-
from m inma-current disease /brain sotteling). A complete

rammination was made, and every tissue in he1 body was alb-

jerrad to a serial histological examination*but not a single carcinoma.
tous ecg was seen! The cure has been thorough, a truly complete

strated.demon-aaatomic cure, and the po,er of Radium is thus convincingly
But the problem is how to apply such a powerful remedy that

will kill meer ce]is without hurting the normal tikues or cell, of the

body and bringing un a vivlent reactun? Schauta, in the early days
of his experienm utth Radium, applied heavy doses, and the result

were disastrous. Some of his patients died, others had fbwl, and

sloughs and various dimomforts, but at the mtopsies not a single cau
boxed sIsns ut carcmoma The powcr of Radium then i there, but
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nteds sromol, Ind oars mmtn.mnt nn,tnntmcim trohnolue,
nill III trine tor doubt come tf, scr, irrmattor proltron
manse!, espErralle or s Ernsr 1-alf the /rooms ro phiss s humbrs

one semerelt tirl to surges,

In benign soodairms, for ex onplos, tokusulous sermstl solemn.,

Lelords. rts , litrle Ir rot:room Is Tord lir, kr/Am
rorelleor rrsolo loos boor olomord, bus ro ror ts nor smarsoded 1,611

shorgrr The dotrbrIcss, mkkal /hesome Traumas, so Tomo/ ton,

Irestusr ot as snoneto effects. bersusc the reunedrato osk

small, and J. ar, ch,e o,e c,,, sh,ty. t:,ll look ,,,, sureer,

There i onother ncld tor,, ,,here Radtrm holds Uld,ubred st,a},
md tlIur is Inm regions inssressrlke to thc knilc- c d,c sc,crc sokemons,
iht ellhrged spleens Jad mctrusthm1 gr+m ell

I, Earlv u oes +,r n,,,hgr,al,CV t,1+, Radum is stkl or mosso,t

fascrumblo with the km re. Ina on dos lit orations dohs It probably
depeads at,,ong .,her rct+,,s .1 t, ',pC ami ,em,,n +,f t,c maligromt
growth. Lane eslayiron, a study of bo,eon rases, sort/erred 16
dIfferet,t councrres, has fornd that comparo,g the ,,,uh, of Cardt,,,,,,,
Uteri tle.tcd by thc knIfe and by Fadurn, tic porromages of stttisuls

at 5 }e,,rs oerr 35.r fur the Milner mash,,d sod 35 IE,E th so',

shrlo tdrantage for rho knife. It Es In Mr book:duo, re, orient End
mops mike ono. rho at irs best. Is lloo ors, s se/rm.
obese surgam ends, .11Id ***111,ot * cit ft is, ohm, la mos nor rsserrs
os sooertomo Th,. rooddird Mem 1 IT I. Impel rs obon
smucto e.

Trorto /II .1 CO,PARI,0 01 MLI

Pereentages Stommals at 5 Years After Treatment.

,, .......... ,r,,, 4+: m .,
t I

1

],/9[mbl......... ..... ,:2 , L,

It wilt be noticcd from this table that ht the arlv cases operati,e
methods take dhm lead but hn the inoperabk eases the despair of

surgery, Radium comes hnto Jts owt,. l+h scme stfiking Krulu werc
obtained by otl,er workors, -
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Kv115 Dial Burnham had a pries of to5 Inoperable cases*of
which have been cured. , improwsd and unchanged. Miller

had six hopeless caps of lemming carcinoma after Ipste'rectorm end

d readliy resounded to Radium Dr Loup Ramohof 'reported g eases

of inoperable sarcoma *all alma:111a clued in Radium Surgery has

tiot been se, successful in malignant grolyths of the larWw and

rusamhagat,*aer
couragingen-

Hettinvin vs 5 aurginallis hopeless gases had very
results In casts of carcinoma of the tongue. the results uf

surge, B. not linen tem brilliant, but Evans and lade repotted 17
cases In 15 of phona the growths disappeared altogether How many

ot these eases, and Dr lanw long they is ill Inc arc not Ow main

The fact that MA Uf this inoperable group. for u Dna surge, can do

nothing, and to radium dips, no below prospect rim-wined
than Mat of a idols lingering and painful death, there are cases on

rawird of sursisals after d oi 5mrs and upwe is enough Hope

springs eternal and mem applicant for Radium treatment corms buoyant
with hope fondly pplaing that he , she may be ittst the few Imky ones

who Pill ,Ct cheat Death of its prm Fess' can realise lauw to the

despairing patient, Dia is indeed a ray of light
' amidst the encircling

gloom --and the inanacdiate elle, on Me moral lif the p,icnt often
so grind that Mt, actually pm on weight, the ulc,s Fcsci, ccasc

I/1,r c1,11,111,11, .1,1 the foul odour all shampoo I awn if mod of

th, alp of tlic /lipase, pst death ntll Dine in a more

met-siful and less hiciDus form. Radium ma5 thensfore pelf be called,

the hope of the hopele,
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CONCOMITANT SQUINT OR STRABYSMUS.

R. A. de Castro Basto.

Squint is that conditinn in which the visual axes of the eyes fail
tn meet at the point of fixation. In other words there is an abnormal

deviation c,f tile axis of one eye in relation to that uf the other.

There are two main types of squint :*

I.*Latent Squint or blcterophoria.

a.*Manifest Squint.

A latent squint or hcterophoria is oile which is nut apparent to

the ribserseh but wkich m:v he rcndered pteu 1w special teatS Ir
is due tr ti, iroltalorcc rt tilc extriroiC orrodes ,ti rhe eve. Like the

otht,r forms od squin ir tnr, be suhdisdcd mk, v.rias rvpes according
to the rlircaritra m which the viratal axes ,levictes. thus ue have

esophoria, oophork, hyperphorla. and gypophoria, signifying a devia-
dO1 inwards, outwards, upwardS, and dowilwards respeAively.

Manifest Sou,fl ap, of iyo t}lCS:

l.--l'atalvtic, due mm a ,aralysis ,r p;rtsis oi ;111 ocular muscle
or group of muscles.

2.*Conc.rni,ani (from Lat. cum together and comes

companion), so called lwcmse it can only exist in the presencc
of the other eye. The closure or loss of one eye eliminates the squint
at once. It is chlracterised by tle fact that the visual axes though
abnormally directed retlin their relative position in all movements
of tile eye. Thc devi/tiol may he convergent, divergent, stg

sumvergent, or dcorsurnvcrgcnt .cording as to whether thc axes are

deviated inwards. out,,/rds, upwards ,ir downwards respectivelv.
When it is the S[/nle cVe that gql.IIlIS all [he filnc the Plulnt is wid

to ge monocular or unilatcrd , when Ihc eves squini in lurn il is termed

alternating.

Investlgation of a case of squint :-

When confronted with a case of s501111 our first step would he

to eliminate the possibility rd its being paralvtk in origin. This eic

do g,osso modo By proceeding Is gfllows':

Hold up a finger hefore thc patisnt's eye anti ask him to fix

it. The surgenn then moves his fimwr bom side to side and aim in

a ye cai direction, meanwhde keeping a slody watch on the patient's

eyes to see whether all the inurements are properly performed. If

we are dealing with ;i squint which is already npparent, it will he
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made more so if we direct the patlem's gaze in the direction of action

of the paralysed muscle. If the squint we,* not a t this

manmuvre will ea,,e dd m ,e made so. Furthermore. diplopia or

double vision ,,ill tx- elicited or emphasised a the case may be.

Flaving excluded the presence of a pardi)Iio squint by this rough
method we next perform the covering test. Observe first, which

is tile squhuing and which tile fixing eye by making the

patient gaze at a finger held up at a distance of ahfll/[ a foot from

his fa,. With the other hand nr hy means of a csrd, screen off one
of the eyes. say the fixing one The deviating eye will now take

up fixatitm by a sudden movement, the direction of which will depend
on the type of the squint present. If it was previously divergent it

will not,' turn in, and if convergent it win turn om. /f we are now

lO mUn oUr :mentinn to the mund eye and look at it behind the

screening hand. ne shag see that it has now assumod a squinting
positim. The angle /hrOUgh whic[/ the sound eve deviared in taking
up this 1os6un i eqm ro the u/gle deoigh which the affected eye
travelled il assuthing thc '

fxifng The hc/ /hat the eyesposture.

can take up tile
'

fixatiol visarims/y ninving throuah thigles of tle'
same tlegree. proves that }e stylin is cnncomitanr.

Sonic hntlisdttyds ;1Dpear Io have 3 squint, hul nn exatnination
Ihe tests for par;l}tic a.*1dand CI,nc1111tanr s11l1u1ts are huth negative The

squint is oniy apparent, there being no deviation nf the visual axes.

Ftiulogy otholtdOmihU,t Sqniws.
We nmv come m a very interesting aspect ,f the subject, and

that is the ca11s,11ve flCtOr in the production of a concomitant squint.
Like the etiology of al1 functional diseases, this will have to be

whatsome- hy0othetical. Ne,erthdess. it is profitable to enter this dis-
mission, for through it light is thro,,n on die rationalc of the treatment.

Under normal cmditions the eve is emnetropie, which means
that the images of all distant objeets' seen by the individual a on
tile retina. When howe,er the images come m a focus in front of
the retina, then shurt-sit:htedness ar myopia u ts and when theyare

sightedfar-

focussed ar aa puint hehilid the retna then the individual is
and is said to suffer frnm hypormetropia.

The two eyes under normal circumstances move inI conjunction

ments,move-
with each other. There exists what is known as conjugate

so that under normal circumstances the images of an obiect
Ive see, fall not only on file retina but efn the

corresponding pointsof each retiha--the macuhc. If b, mine reason or other the imagesfocussed on the retina do not fall on these corresponding points then
diplopia double vision results.or

Now, in the focussing of an obiect to which we wish to direct
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our attention two facrors come inm pla,, viz ,*Convergence and

Accommodation. t+ he leiter the imagCs of thc orjeot are madc
t,. fall on the redi,, and I/,, d,e formc, the, aro made to fal/ on the

corresponding points of e.11 retina. The. is Thus consmnr

relatitaship betwecn accommodatir.n and ceuvergence m binocular
vision,

posedsup-

A discrepancy existing between these two functions is

to be the main underlyMe cause of concomitant 5,1111IS, Take

for instance thc case od a hyFernelrcpic mdividual. He his nuclel
ordinary circumstanccs to accomtwolate mort than the distance o[ the

object demands, in rioter that hc .,,, Isri,, the- ima,e to a focns on
his retina. A certain antrum of accommodation demands an

equivalear amount of et-au-wee-ex, Ism in Ids ewe requires to
accommodate more than licals in crm, Ide is therefore in a

dilemma. In order rt. overdo,: Mg difficulty. Nature to solve the

problem suspends the LI, of rag ,e*the worse one by causing ir
to deviate.

The direction of rhe devjafion v ill depend on the type of the

refractive error present, Its hypermetroadt jtl,e eye will deviate

inwards, in myopia ir will deviate r.wards, As we have seen,
ir is the eye wirh the greater refractiec wror dm tares, and

the higher the different:se between them telt:wise errors (i c. the

gteatet the artioimcrogita) the nude nail:lora! optint will I,
If the difference is nil or tristgratison the squint is tom, I,II, to he

alternating.

the presence of an unilateral jos monocular squill, the eye

through want of use, limo, its seeing power and may become ahnost
blind (amblyopia ex anopsia). I: is tin this account that child.n with

defective eyesight should rcectie the early attention of an oculist and

cularlyparti-
not of an optician w is usmilly the case. School child,n, .cl

those about to prepare for the higher grade examinations, should

whenever possible undergo a gst in order that they may he qualified

for the straits to which their eyes will haw ro Ise subjected,

It is well herewith co relate a ,7111111119 statement made to parents

in that the squint of their child requires no attention, and that there

need not be .y cause for apprehension as
* the child uuuld gnaw

nut of it. Unfortunately there is half a truth in the statement, as

the squint does in fact disappear with age, but dee affected cye

ancedisappear-we have scen becomes arnblyopic The explanation of the
of the squint lies in the fact ilea as the child grows the axes of

orbits tend to diverge, and the preetously convergent eye-ball in

accommodating itself to ilC odd,' axis, also diverges thus nentralising

vergentcon-
the convergent defect. It will I, seen therefore that it is only the

squints that tend to dIsappcar with rhc development of the

eyeesockets, the divergent ones becoming more pronounced as the child
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no,:tolent of Sqttiat

In the more civilised countries ,t is quite unusual to see in the

stree,s people af+ected with ,trabvsmust thls is particularlv the case with

women, f,,r so
disfiguring

is ,he e,,nditi,,n ana s,,
simple the treatment

,hat it is sdd,,m that a member of t}lc farcr se. ,,itl allow herself

mm be handicapped by such an anomaly.

Concomitan
squinr, when seen early are very amenable to

treatment and t,e result, are vcry grattfying. The earb cases can be

cured
simply I,y the ,,eari,g of correc,ng glasses aidcd hy a course of

visual exercises. The importance of treating a squi,t lies not ,o
much in the airing ,,f the deformitv as in endeavouri,g ,o save the*
vision of the affected eye.

In the aduh, the sig},t in the aniblvopic eyc cannot be expected
to respo,,d so favourablv ,,, Ireatrrlent, but the eye itself mav be made

ment.advance-straight by thc sinlple operation ,,f tenot,,ny or tenomy a,d
The trcatmen,

,.partst*

of an early case may be diviled into three parts

Correcti,,1 of the Refracrive Error.

3- Developme,t of the Fusio, Faculty.

A*Correcti,m of ,he Refrac,i,e Error.

Atropine ointment i, smeared in,o the eyes ,,,ice daily for three
consecutive days and the refraction is estimated by re,i,,,,scopy. Any
astigmatism present i, carefully corrected and advancement. The
glioses are recommended to be worn constantly.

2.*Restoration of Vi,ion by Exerciw.

We have seen that anisometropia or inequality of the refractive
power of the eyes is 2 common condition in squInt. The patient
prefers to use one eye *110re th,n the other. Our efforts must be
directed therefore m impr,,,ing ,he ,ision of the amblyopic eve by
forcing the child u, use tt. This we do by throwing the soun; eye

hors
by covering it wiEh

pad by the or
concour, a or ue a

cyclopleglc. When the chiId has ,een taught to tse the affected eye,he roay then he allowed the use ,,f },oth eyes again.
*

3.*Development of t,e Fusion Fwulty.
We have seen that o, l,oking at an ,,hject two images of it are

focussed on our retinw*one ,,n each side. We would ,herefore epectto see everything double. But this is nor the case. Our t,rain has
learnt from the

very beginning to fuse thes, two images into one, sothat we obtain a single impression of the ob)eot seen. It Is mvingto this that we possess what is known as
stereoscopic vision that is.
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the power of appreeiating the solidity of ohjects--a cube for instance.
No,,. if a person h. been used to secing things with onc eyE. hi,

stercoscoptico sensc undeveloped. E,e,i although he be given sight
in the other aye, hc will cuntimic to use his eves dtcrnmely but not

simultaneously. He has thus binocular vision. hul oor sinaultaneous
macular percemion. Our obiecl viould bt to develop this fusion

faculty by orthoptic exercises, tor ,,hich purpose son/e form of
t .... is employed and the child is encouraged to try

to fuse the images of the pictures seen.

sWnW'
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ANALYSIS OF TWENTY-FIVE CASES OF FATAL BRONCHO.

PNEUMONIA IN INFANTS, HONG KONG.

by

D. W. Beamish.

At the suggestion of Dr. AlExander Cannon. a irief pathological

investigation Was carried out into the aetual cause cfi deab hi twenty-
five cases of fatal broncho-pneurnonia in infants in Hung Kong. In

Manson's Tropical Diseases the following prrvided die [)isis of

the desire for the imestigation s
' Smwart's experiments on the life

history of Ascaris Lumbricoides havc shown that migratiuns of tie larvm
through the pUllnflnary vessels titse an atme lataI pneumoma m pigs,
It is possible that tumre research

may
show that fataI pneumonia may

he produced in man alm in this way. The number of cases

investigated is smog. Thc work was carried out at the Command
Pathological Labor,tory. (Military llospkaI), Hr,ng Kong. A greater
number of casc, would hare /icc investigated but for the lack of
the necessary reagents. a Lirge expenditure of uhich ish umiwoidable
in this type of work.

[he following figures for tnortality frorn pulmonaw diseases in
infants under three year, are supplied :

Acute bronchitis .............. 66

Bronclakprieumonia ........... i.o95
Tuberculous hroncbom neumonia 489....

Lobar pneumonia ............ 4
Pulmonnrv tuberculosis ........... 147

Eropyenla ........................ 87
ehentc miliary luherculosis ......... 32
Pneumocoessca/ sepricsernia ........ 36

Total ...... 4,og6
The abo,e cover the period for the year Ir;=7

Twcnty.five cases of non-tuhereulms pulmonary disease were
seleeted by Dr. Cannon in February and March of this year. Iri each
case the ngs and the liver were forwarded by hin, to the Com mand
Laboratory h,r microscopic invesligarion. The der;iils rf dhm methods

-employed in fxation, cutting and staining uill he mcntinned below,
The purp,s of the investigMon. ;Is indicmed above,I findwns to

o.. if any of there case. ...r. du. .. ..ulm.narv lnw...m... .r.m A.
Lumbricoides, and also

,
m ascertain. if

possibl*. any cause for thc highfatal incidence of hroncho-pneumonia in thesc cnses.
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As regards infection with A. Lur,bricoides. the cases were all

negative, and in spite ,,f the small numbe, of cases cxamined, the
opinio, that a,ean, Infeerion i, not die canse ,,l the broncho-pneumonia

suggested. hu, final conclu,ons should not be made umil a muchis

larger number of cases hav been imesrgt,ed.
Analysts : *Exanematnin of the Ian,

Simplc broncho-pneumonia ........ '5
Influenzal type h,oncho-pneumoina 2..............

Acute bronchitis ......................

Pulmonary tuberculosis ................. 1
Lobar

*

pneumoma ...........................

gronch,,pneumonia (B. Typhosus) ............. ,

Pulmonary Malaria ................... o

Total ...................... z5

Exa.,ination o/ the Liner.

Fatty Degeneration ........................

Mala6al pigmenta,i,n .... 5

Total ..................... 25

Towards the end of the seres tt w , dcdded to make sections

of spleen and ...... Th.. w.. d................h the following
result-

Examination of the Spleen, and Brain.

Normal ......................................... 5

Malarial pigmemation .......................... i

Total ............................ 6

It is not proposed to gve details of the pathological reports on

each of the cases, but onlysummary.a short summary. The main pathologiol

lesion appears to have been a broncho-pneumonia.
A town of some

severity was prolwbly present.
Sim'nary of the Findiings.*The sections in the cases of simple

pneumoniabroneho-
bronehmpticumonia showed by the degree of liver degeneration that
the infcctiMn was very toxic in type.

in the lungs the

was intense with patchy cmsolidatlon. Them was marked

desquamation of the linings of the bronchioles with excessive mucus

secretion as a common feature.

The cases of fatal acute bronchitis presented the common feature of

a severe phlegmunous
infectioa of the bmnchioles. The remaining cases
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fluen..,.........................in-broncho-pneunionia duc to a specific infection viz. typhoid,were

........ b.. .hi.h .linically pr.b.b.y did n.t present any
definite p+lthognomonic features.

As previously stated there was no evidence of awarlasis no1 invasion

by any otber helminth.

The six cases in which the brain and spleen were examined shiwed

little of interest.

One case ilid shiny malariaI pigment in the spleen. Malaria in

this case, however was like1y to ha,e been merely coincident.

It would be of interest at a future time to go more exhaustively

ditionscon-
into the question of malaria as a possible mese of the pulmonary

in view of the fact that we have recently met with cases of

pulmonary malaria at the military hospital.
Method Employed.

In all cases = ol 3 specimens ,erc cut trom each one and fixed
for 14 hours in ncliko formal saline. A Cambridge lockina

After'dehydrating

murotome
was used and the sections were cut at 3 to 5 micros.

and clelring they were stained with hamttoxylin and eosin, and Gram
in certain cases.

OaaW2
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A SURVEI OF THE CANCER PROBLEM.

t,,

Alexander Cannon.

To ''i,e,,,n, Lawelles. l',esilknt of th, Sky kshi,e Conncll, a,d
member d d,c National Counci/ d tbe Britid, Lmpire Cancer

;ampaig ,. a.d especial/v ,o h's :hai,ma,, Si, rerkeley Moyniha,
who has so kindly helped I Caduceus the plot by

lorwardiNc to t, pape,s f. publicatio,. ,,e .m indebtcd fu most
of 0,e h,l.onauon which 1 be,e compiled h, ,,is atticle.

The data bose bee., corr,,!,ora,ed by d,c .ldd and the Scientif..
Commit,ee of the Campaign. mcludmg ,be P,e,i,, Lod Locelles),
The Chairman (i: t3erkelev Moy,ihanb I)octors Edgecomhe. k,,me,o,,.

Kaye, .laedonald, Stewart, Maxweg Tdlmg. a,d W,.,e. aod about
one hu,dred membe,, of Coundl, iacl,ding Leuten:Im-Genetal S.

Charles Haringtri,,, ,,r ,he N,:her, Cornma.d. Yo,k.

T proble.,:
Thc question, wlfich tb Council lie,r attempted to ans,,esare :--

i hy arc we v, intemsred in Cancet?

a. Why arc so makiag or planning to nuke. a mas, mu on

this enemy?

The answers include the Iollnwing: crincer is far more to be

feared; morc dangerous, and far more relentless, Ihan uny other diseasc
that we know oI. kN'bilst other diseases are yielding to investigation
and treatment, based up,m our increased knowledge, cancer is not

only resisting well-p/anned and far moe successful attacks, but is
actually gadtmg ground. Sir Berkeley Moynih0n describes Caicc[ 0s
the Captain ot the Mcn { Deal, and 1 should well like to

substanaatc hs statement by tac memorable words of the late Lord

Gladstone: The Angel ol Death is abroad in the Land; you can

(almost) fad the heating of his wings. Figures given for the last
twenty years show that :--

r. The general death rate has fallen by 324.

a. The infant alortality rate has fallen by 45%*

3. The tuberculosis deathmate has fallen by 38%.

BUT

4. The CANCER death rate has increased by 2.o%.

Some attempts have been de to explain these facts ;--

1. It is known that die average expectation of life has increased.

and hence a larger number of people live to reach the cancer age
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tax to rs5 Ie.) The argnment ,ainst this is that although n is to
some extent true, the average duratton of hie is mathematically longer
chleilv because cif the lower infailttle death tate Leonard I MI SI:11.1,S,

The'*
expectation of life has

rrjrrrrrrrrrjrrrrrdd

lare middle life. Them m no 'lskin of ohm we are to do with
KirantlfatIonst they are hving scarce, ans longei than they did so

3,sirs

2. Brr Nrdle that our Magnums is nom more accurate and
therefore tlie increase is only apparent Them Is an clement of truth
in this, but If me pay regaid to those eases in mhich diagnosis can
nests have licen found difficult, because the talimi tits new the ,1.11 Licc,
and easily klt et men, it ts shewn that this argument is not sustained.
Wc are told Mat 12111021I of the tongue there has been sin increase

that sorne test diseases Lilted contemns in mt. d,s, are now kbown
stimple Id ri rim of the colon mas thought to be canoes,

arm/tidy/re-
m mere some chronic gamnn ulcers mall much indurabon, and

chronic pmeremais mos diagnosed as a carcinomatous growth
Note that Mc increased de:1th raw from s armor occurs des, the

fact that Inure mos. tLan cset ase !Moo mad or IL 3, truss
that sanf f? sszn Sm ried pc1111.1111,11liy 1 he (Sontiml say, lir ale apt
to hear of the failui es or surgery, /sell as of as suscessem Montaigne
thought the ductot to be among the most fortunate of beings, because
the sun shone noon sttecesso, m bile his failures m etc hutted in the
tomb. But this m .1 altogether tote ii c hear isl dcarhs ftom
operattons, of ieturrences rtrnr Awl its minimal; mr hear little
even from the temucd of their freedom bons tilts disease Thm it

probably because the rescued '
mgard it 2, f. /El t nininn.m 1 blemish;

as
something equivalent lo

cpbepsys cm., tn the F mi Tlic mason
why more cures .1re nut brought sihour, n becatwe the public hesitate.
The old saying that '*

he who hesitates loss. forcefulo Is a tn. truth
here than in any other sphere.

What m the patient's point of mem, who .tnics a lump
body, say a ILInlp III thc breastr She at once says that there m somnr e?
thing wffing, and it t*lay be cancer I f I t Is cum, she must then undergoan operation: if she does mmmi y mu if shc suloves, the tans. tn,
return if it returns, she must subtnit once more to

surgical interference,
with all its rtsks even then the cancer to, woe,mi whole
prospect is depressing and hopeless: she had better s, nothmg about
the lump . .. . Mat Is the wrung attitude mhmh
is repeatedly taken by the puhltc at large.

Time passes, the lump grows largo. and final's, almost In despaisthe Surgeon m celled into the rescue Woe to these mans bels,e not
in a good Surgeon, for hc is also a goad Physician, in the first place.
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Qccks with heir cancer cure, COL. lilt: }mica's assured
disaster } hewac of them for they are as a soidre in the grass. Sir
Berkeley Moynihan says,

s The desire for methods other Own those
whieli authority advises is as old as the days of Haainen, Captain of the
hosts of the King of Syria. When Elisha advised fihn to wash seven
times in Jordon and m cle cleared of his leprosy, las counded chauvinism
made hina cry out, Arc not Ab.a, an( l'Uoroar, rivers uf Damascus
better than all the waters (little iiisignincont pools of water) of ravel?

'

It does not pay to
ignore the obvious.

A manh life has three stages
*

t. The scge of growth.

2. The stage of accomplishment.

3. The stage of decline.

Cmcer seizes man usually in the later half uf this second stage,
when lie his hest, giving to the World the harvest of a long
spent season of solving. Surely it was nut meant that naan should die
before his cork was completed according to plan?

We must conquer rine. by (*

1 So instructing the public .d eliciting ourselves, that those

cases of deicer c hich complete eradicating of the disease is surgically

possible, shall bc recognised and treated the very first opportunity.
V. Next we must conduct all kinds uf research to disclose the

most baffling and elusive secret of the cause and thc prevention of

cancer.

The important points oe .11 teach the public in connection with

cancer, are cght in number

A At first wow, o o (oral thwate It is not a disease of the

blood Moreover it remains local tor period, that vary in length,

according to crecvslances; it inicl pace fatal vhilst still localized,
for instance, c hen the salon is attackffl and obstruction brought about,
etc.

2. Cancer ellooses attack a diseased rather then 11.1thy organ.

My old, and highly respected trochee, fro. whom ir was grea: honour
to sit at his feet and learn of the great truths which he unveiled to

his followers in his Clinie (the Moynihan Clinic), went always a step
further and would reiterate this great trucl.

s Cant, NEVER develop,
on healthy tissue: no diseased tISSLIC*R0 cilncer. Here is a stimulus

to Health Authorities was it not in die
investigations

of tuberculosis

that the value of fre.sh air and oxygen, and cleanliness in everything

generally was introduced, and so healthier tissue was brought into

being and hence other diseases which were then prevalent, now lie silent
in the grave,

from which we hope there will be no resurrection,
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3 ointeuedent ,undutuns minter, caner, Jonathah
lintclachm dm. cis,' thc ,s* cs ihttons .onchnont. condmon,
sylush may beton, hut nor ha thtts. s.ussars us. strIstr never

sissslopss health, tong., slings, !Hit Itism if sIthnIrc presursor
of ilus Artcel of Death. Mahn., W., the lIgslItcl ...tom that

repesatsd in3t1ss, s*Mmillting Amu, amt.., Irrh oho sprtad over
man. rissmtlls, essns 3ra, nlIgIst prnsukc sstris,

4 CiEtsLus iststur, snillcrimn iscgassicd
*

s.ILLm2s.' to
mlittensc on.threme.

Thm slre ihrsc In nurnber *

(1) Ilcsahly ts salsi so 13L one iassur, but hati do uphold
thsc statement IL fast th:LI one peoum bee the

age of the', ul canto. must br lemetnhered

(b) [hut has been blanstd rah, In so fat Ls thc, nu, lover
reststanse ploduss dim 1st, can thcr Ltstor as a cause
be thundered The Memorandtun on Cam, Issued bv the

Amstry of 11.11th (page y) sta, *11 * IL sans,. .1,eard
thhenufit authonty, that the use of ..th partnular arthIe

of food Incream, the blunts . er or prentnts It from

(e) that cancer houst, '
and Istriss must, there h

no proof StrikIng example, of IlIdnEdual exceptIons arc

gnan* Dr. Snub. dtstosered *LIE.Ngss of San Mtchele.
In the Itahan Tyrol, that almost escrs th Linter that
had occurrsd Mete for ,ears past, had bean losated to a single
street.' ComtertaIer of VIlla L mid thattear,. gbh,
rally e*ery tam of tauter for the pah ats yeah had omorred
in one street, the Via Manuans Chtesa

5 Carle neither cuntageong nor infeblionc Lp the pre
'cm all research sarefullv dont on thh at, Es. reliable authormes,

prom, thts to the sattsfaCtion of the Counal

I. Cancer genuff, pun, rn lord, origul duo, faten,un, and

by the meas,on lymphatic ve,eels, what. thc, come, ,arner sells
to nelghbounng gland, and Manse to distant pars, and rarely hv
mssuon of the blood send, and the transnussion of thc can,er sells
In the blood stream. The rarc

5p1,,Ishisg- and the rate of ebssenuna*
non ,ary greatly m dIfferent tnehmdttals, and In ditfetent p.trts of the

body. The thsease has someome, become utneraltsed before the
gaunt has had the chance to realwo that he h atmcked; as for C,11,1iC
can[Cr of the rectum, and In certam cases of cancer of the s.rnach.

7. Cancer rarely causer pain In as early etages of development.It is plunal to haar the panel, frequantly eroneously protest that a
growth cannot be of a sertous nature because no itmn results from it.
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l'ai,, ., t/,, u,ng,, ,. p o s 1,, ts abse,t,, mmi h.te i,, t/t, disease.
a,J,f ,, hen p,o,, e p,nene, ,t i, the EAR ,,th, tl,,, t ,,,o,,ta of ..bl, a

eonsplae., i, m,,/e TIsi, , currect h, 95 d sases In mou,
od the hrea,t, as :/ rule. N,, ri.tin , .aused untl the shin i, in,olvcd,
thc gteat m,p,,ttance ,,f rhs. i crnphast,cd by M,,vnlhan, Cdit. and
Ma,,., for i,, cuuttse,, oter 35 scars oy ,,ge. a I,,mp t,, th, ore,t Js
mailgram' en on, of 4 these

hh ,hrttd be rementbe,cd I1,,, 111e x,tcnc ,r carhr,otna , co,,,

patihk scti, perfect hath a,d Inm, le, cases thele may e,en be a
pm, n, ,seLght a,d a rel,lark il,Io feeh,a ol ,uo,, and strengt,.
and hall loom. 71,1 11[ [1[Atil, 1'1;1111, lasSItude. chstastr 1,3
l,rd n,d loss iti gwylll ale t, he 1,coled a, thc serwrorns u dhout
,,hd, , dlagn,ols ea, hardls h n,de, :, pleec ,d kra,,, ledue ,, he,
,hould nt,,, he ,uried ir, the du,t Sneh , ,us, ,,n Ldd he as. hopelcs

dag.o... ., .........s......... h,ngs ........ hemop,,sas a nun

occurred

s Last, but b) n,, means Ic.ist, ot shouhl Itc ss tittell in letters of

gold, that ,vhlc the eaten, , tond a,,d tae geoteva acreestble, sante, s
eurabl The blost aceesstblc arc those ,d rile toion, and then tile
Ineasr thc ts ,,.:.Mbh iit ccsolhaycal alowths, ,a,,,er of thc

p,Ise lurug and Dust n/ Ilms, Ihaml lame gou nf stases.

surgery will probably nc, er be able to oael hope of substantiai milef
adu't ue urgem/f need research on cancer it onlI because of these

latter cases alone

The resistance of the pattem to tile inroads of cancer saries ,ets
much this is well illustrateal in regard to ttlbe(ulosis b) the late So

Wilhatu Oslel, tn his famous ,arable of the sod; whith is printed tn

full In the earlier (but not In tile later) cditains of ii, P6ndples and

Practice of Medictne, and Is Ycll horth ratalutg

It depends on the tinal, md as lo nliether it takes root at all,

and if It does, whether it spreads do,l) or rapidly Thercfore watch

the soil, It has been recorded t1at tree romarlsable ease, an atrophc
scorhus carcnoma of the breast w as mide obsm, mon for u, el twenty

years, and did not Ix the end prove fatal, hence was spontaneously
cured; that Is, a growth definhdy reeognised as carcunomatous by the

one mfallible test, microscopy, has shrunk, and at last dnappeared.
The only method w hich offers an assured hope in early cases of

aceesstblc canser, to the method of surgery. The metht,d of surgery,

howe,er, is not always aailablc, for If the growth is inaccessible, or

if a growth at one tone accessihle has by delay become dissemihated,
then no operation cnn eradicate the disease and recourse must be had

to other methods. ut these X rays and Blair Bdl's injutious of colloidal

lead are by far the most valuable. It ts interesung to learn that X-rays
mrm to be nnne ecctive when preceded by att inteavenoar inFo,ion
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I ,# ,oh,t.,,, 4 g/,.,.e ., t,,,t ,Oge. I, It. G.o ., ,., ,, 3,

hlaye,
Radiun al,, Iu, ,, ,,,,, ,,,d ,,1vlel111k,lnaikable temporary

results hate been obtained fro oiled. compare results ise must bc

sure that in wer ease the disease ,,as ca,c. aisd ,,tbing else v ill do

,h., d,e ,,r lIththe ,,icr,,sco,e a,, tbc .,pa.,in .,f LI f,impacnt

histologist. Ilippoirttes says Mat palpyrut nsal L EaDisurs: ,hars
fo,e t,,o .finio.,s aa. better thu., one.

It ts admi.ed MaL :, ,,ell vonOdeli:d Met,., fii. a tase of cancer

in. do inmb to iniprow geneial health and In.,. perhaps
the patie,t s def,. a,d so a bri.g M,,n ,t hinoirat, iiinellortuo.

of Ins l. /,t lieoind Mar. nething Ursan, v.... ,,, die tTe,tmem

dd actemble cance, b, opera,,,, Tm tadb wane M.t b,

Earlicr Magni,i a.d otittmem

a Nioe .t.si,c operatiun,. attended tis lover !filmedi

mort{ity
Earlier assess of she dosto o the pariahs Hitch Ls essential

to both 1 and 1

This latter is dlerclore probably thc grcltest ,roblem of ali

The,# 1, a day when cancer , rd/ locd, aul tha,efo,e, il

accessible. is curable. there , a day Ehe' DEoninatio,l first occur.

THE ONE D,qY DDIIiDIATkLY FOLLOITS THE 077 HER.

The first day u the day /or action: tile second da) ts O.XE DAY 700

LATE.

As legards thc more cxtcnsive %ermons--never pracnhe a

Thumas opcrauon, when aa Halstcad should be done in cancer ot

the breast, and Sir Berkeley Moynihan says,
*L

nm er do a Halsted when

you welt know that a Rodmau ts the safest of all:
'

that is where

the rectm sheath is also removed to prevent dissemination m ,he li,er.

The Pas:

Now, let us review some tmportant facts about caticm, chiefly
from the statistical side of the question

Rderring ,o cancer o{ the be,,, taken as .1a general examplc, the
Regi,trar General's report of s,atistic, of de,th hori, tomer i[1 Enghnd
.no Wales min 1924, shows that of * ,oral dd 50,3d9 dead, from cancer,

5,1hr atere from cower of the breast.

The Report on the 1923 enquIrv a,ade by lane L. Lane Claypon
6f the Ministry of Heb!, at he i,stat,cc dd tbc Departmental COm-
tiRRee on Canccr, into available Iiteramre :it Home and Abroad on
the trea,ment oi

e,neel. of the breast by surgie,l iiperation, and
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elusionscon-published n August f924 it is stated therein that tile praotical
which may be dra,vn from m malsisis o* about :mou operated

cases ,d cancer of the bre.d,. +s mate,l in the report are : *

I. After perg,rmn,ce ,,I dle older or incomplete opunki,, out

of a net tutal of ykt29 patients, an5+ (2'.z ) ,,'ere a i,e at the end Jlf
three years after operation.

2. After performance uf the mode., or complete operation, out

of a net total of 8.921 patiel,ts. 3.57 (43.=%) were ali,e at the end

of three smrs after operation.

3. wil, the complete operatio11. the prognmis ,s iikensistly
affected bv tbe stage of the disease at ,h,h the patient is operated

up on. 'thus* *

ta) when the disemo g kill weal and no seoondary growth has
occurred, the perrentagr of sur,isors at three or more after

operation is from 65*No)s).
*

centageper-(b) hen sw,,ndIix ro,ths hae ulreldy oceurred thc
of survivors at 5 year Aftcr npermona falls tu 50% or less;

(e) ,,hen the disease is ,u) advanccd. sorne SAIi4, only survive
s lol,g as three years after operation.

4 F/ cxpeutati,,n ol I fie+ tile ousct 4d rancec of the brerst

where the disease runs Ils o,n course may be taken as being on an

average not more than 3 se:rs

5. in the aggregate, that is hithou[ reference to tie stage of

the disease at operation, !he effect of complete operation, is to prolong
life from the onset of the disease by t,,o or three ymrs.

6. In patients operated u,on by the complete operation while

the disease is still local, the expectadon of life from the onset of the

disease may be on the a,erage as much as ten years more than in

unopemted persons.'
A ,cry impartant

'
Report on the late ResuIIs of operation for

Cancer of the Brcast (Leeds) has been published by the Ministry o[

Health (Reports on Public Heafth and Medieal Subjects No. 34 ut

i9a6). This deals with a series of 357 cases operated upon in the

general infirmary and in the Hospital for Womell and Children, Leeds,
during the twu periods ,9I0-19*3, and 1919--192I. In every case

the tumour was submitted to microscopic examination. Jane Lane

Claypon has analysed the eases ;s ckosifiod on the following basis :-

Class l.*Cases in which, so /ar as could be awertained, the

growth was ennrely confined to the breast, the axillary glands not

being invaded.

Class ll.*C1scs in which the axillary gIands were alrcad}
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insaded. bur in which there ,,as nn evidence of invoIvement of any

neighbnuring or distant organ or tissne.

Class III.--Cases in whkh ai,her the adjaeent or distant organs
ac tissues were involved as for example the pectoral muscles, the skin

when uleera,ed, the cervieal gh.ds, the oppnsite breast and so faith.

Eeluding ea,es unclassified on mcount of insuffident dinical and
pathoiogid data, the following ate the results of operation after 3, 5,
and In years respectively.

Percenta.ge Alive at
3 3e111 . 5 Ye.% I Y6ark

Chtss I .... 596 85.--- 714
Class 1! ......... 363 i8.5 5.2
Class III ............ ME l3.5 5.6

If the cases which died from the operation and those whlch died
frm Other m... .h.. .......... .g ...... b. ..dud.d. .h. ..... .......
are as u,,ae.

Percentage Alive E
....1.5.......

CIar, 1 9t-o 9t 67.5

CIEs Il ........... Oh 20.O 5.8
Class III .......... ?ri 15.1 5.5

The results of the complete operation of removaI of the breast

pectoral muscles axillary contents, and recws sheath (Rodmans Opera-
tiaa) may be shewn thus :
Class I gra,vth still local : 91.1% ALIVE at Ia years after operation.
Class II axilhrp glands invdved 91.311 DEAD within IO years after

operation.
Class III more advanced cases: 94.41' DEAD within m years o[

operation.
The reamn why the breast has been taken as an example of

cancer statisti' generally,
is Mat it is recognised that malignant disease

in the brea.st in the most frequent site in the female, and can he taken
as a teliable average of results, by the treatment of the various

stages
of the disease.

The Classfied data:

These are now given in the order stated hy the British F.rnpireCancer Campaign..

t1 Chronic irritation and malignant diseam.

I. Carcinoma of the breast.

3. Carcinoma of the lips.
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4 Carcinoma of the tocgue
5 Carcinoma of the stomach.
6. Carcinoma of the colon

7. Carcinoma of the rectum.
8. Carcinoma of the uterus

9. Carcinoma o[ the bladder

lO Carcinoma of thc thyroid gland.
T1. Carcinoma of thc baies
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vh, ,,,rcmcl, ml, ................... El l,, ,t..............I

Kray ShO,,, in......
1. Cancer : rarefacuon at rite of growth.

a. Chronic abscess rarefacdon surrounded by a la of
densely

sclerosed bone.

3i Chronic permstitis : thickening of bone by depositian of nev

subperiosteal Iavers, parallel to the 1o% axis of the bone.
4 Tuberculosis : loss nf detail in structure and later rarefaction

due m necosis and abscess formation.

5. Ostenclan,ma (myeloid siircnma): ,,vnid rarefae6rm ked by
a well defined thru shell of normal Irene. The transparent
area ma} be traversed bv /my trabeculie prrlucing irregular
shadow linc,

A. Osttkorcona: numerousdciicatetxmv spicules radiatingwardsraatngout-at right andes from die surfaces whilst thc interior of
the bone is shown as a dense shadow.

7- Fihro*sarcoma : irregular arras of rare[acti()ll whether
deepor superficial, where b,ne is being replaced by growth.

8 Ctx,ndrosorcoma son,e calcification indicated by the blurred
outli/lc of the bone, with irregular molding where calcificatirm
,

occurring.

The best trcatlile/it hh bone cancer is LOC.L excision follored
by treatment ,,ith radiura, X-ravs, C,iley's fl as d by Coley
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',gut's,/ Si ha, se n Coley ose his streptococcal and pyochanus pre-
parnoon sottli miraculous result. Cul. sass

s
of os cases of in-

opurable mrcoma truatcd lithas tStiS huh mklished in the Johns
H,,p.in, Itultem,, I find k ,n s, ,,ere tli,, i,,d ,e/t fron, to t,,
33 sums after

So ends the grim of cancer.

We are told that ran.] is a disease of civilloation t then remembor
that Chinn is [Aprils nssakening

ro a greater CH ilE,4110H. :Ind also is
tise chseasu of cancer tit..., us. thts **

Angel of Death
s

talmad,
limns roors km do heart t Clank I, F. W Kiris . informs
rne thk also to hit Istiogledge gmeter is prevalent in inland Ch..

especialts arisckir, Mc break. At, ingk, and it rods:ills.

When I toured dirough crOihink A Inland Chinn including
Lungchnte, lottnning, Writ:hog. I found thg to be thc cat.

SssslhslsssHAI, ,r,TH E defeated use sour research.,
sour brains, and int...nits k dist:tour Me muss trhu enemy fornficanons

d sashes) and or slti this tog, fkrimdaltle menace to mankind, and

so present the dtts Alma n romht gull bu said, The .gtmel of Death

nbrohd in dor Land, you ian the Onion, ot his gangs
'

Harken to the last gord of ss arising, which should ring in the

ears of all agans akl *IHRtVsIssshc schen mance, si

and tieseforc 4 ,UR,41-11, there Is a das. when

monis:slim FIRST occurs. Me one day folloscs 515 ims THE

FIRST DAY IS THE DAY FOR ACTION, Mcs second day is piss
ONE DAY too late

sit and
skth in
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EbitoriaI

THE MEDICAI FAtULTY

0 u, untr,,y Il., ,;,, Tum,.; t,,,r ,,,i

To,l..). go ongg,
B,a ,l k w,,, M,st,' dck,,,s ,I,..,

the band b,gn, to pla).

(Kipling)

The p.,iti,m ,f thc mcdtc.d plilcswou ThrottylikUL t[ tautatc
cuuld be linfirmed

w ilh scry otrwitlr dsk ad, imagc to LhC genet d

public. Tike, f(,r exatrylc. the s]I. nt1qlldr Of medwal men wixo awc
members of padiamcnt compared uth ,,the, prultssiouS, wid as lhc

law .s aa profession we ate dc,M} bo:hittiug ulore intlu:nal as the
scientific educari,m ,f the fittlilic tnousto

T})e heft% Jr'es prfvide ;111 msrr ucrh e aude to thc pcowuo. or 3.ledionc

throughuut thc cE,Untl . ts hCn uc ,finwarc what is toaosn ,,r thc
R.. 3.1.C.at the tuuc of thc Crimel and the powrion u,071ed Iss this

servicc during thc lae war.

1-'0 the ficst rinle the Rey,r nf the M(dical Dep.rtmtut of Hung
K,,ng contains L/H account (,[ thc ,,crk od thL Uui,crsilt Cinlc, and
the Faculty owc a decp dcbr eii graimde Ic i)r Mcorc fir bring the

first t. ghe ts any rccognition Owing tc, flit txlstcncc t,l thc

Untversity, paticIts ac ablc m a,all Ihemse/ses od special /d cc ald
treatment 1.1riug thc last )eaf, thc st Ilfcif /he Chnios Iscrc rcs[, ,,shte
for

upwiudL,
o1 4,u0 patient, ,,h. ,,ccc tre.cd irt hfispitA, aud fur the.

pcrfolnlancc of yoo ,pcl,firmt, hile thc urendanu ut Iht tut [7a3eut,
Clinics numbered i4,ooo approximately. The

U,iversity pathi,ogical
department issued 15o2 reports, each il,soht, the exalnh(ano . tissue
or bh,od

Ith mutt 1 Iwirc Jn mind ,hat iht Unficsrv hUS 1ecu ubliged so
far it, run its Medcal Schcol t,n a skclcirn staff. Thcre arc CiTht full
lime professOS (blctudhg chcmisrry and ph}sics), eight part til:e
lecturers, and live fullstmw assistants

In the Medical Facfilly. therc arc al,poxmacly l studcnt, A
risaT medical college irl an,ther porl. al:houg, us total m,d numh.

only l0, has twclve chaps, cie,on [coulters ihrcc readers.

Thc Medical Faculty, lu die form of the Il,rog K(oIg Cullege of
dkine (having cxistcd itsdf for maay ycas), lcd to c founda-
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Mon of thc University. The Faculq now contains just about half the

students of the University and indeed it is difficult to realise what would
bc.rne of the 15oiversity if were it 1.1 Competition is increasing,
the income at the Faculty's dipowl is small end rhe members of the

faculty have a serious problem before them if they are to compere success.
fully with other .1Ictes.

In tropical otamtrie, rho mm-tality rata is LbLbLg h

the ever present dread of a serious outhrwik of disease. It is for this

renson that medical science is worthy of support, it is an insurance

policy against disease, just as the Nayy is the nation's insurance against
war.
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Review of I600hs

RECL;'I .IDIJITl('S ICJ 7'IE SL RG,',t.IL .ECTIO.

UF IHE LIIR.4RY

A los surgical hook, en mitt., .1 mg tcht book
'

Fhe

at fire of Sal,t, z voltam, hy Hornatib and Alitellinei

of St. Thumits's 1****,1 text hook shil satisf, CS, elle el all

it, detalls. ileSe Sl% are a change from ihe iegt bnoks

common u,e. tile pill readable and the illustrations

so clear that they arc suit. to he welcomed The work is 11,1 3 date

There are pamuraphs on rectal ether and praldellycle Ks hi,11 %sere fir,
introduced into Hong Kong by Profesaur Tottenham) We me in
nu scut of agreement with thn authors upon the treatment of cinpyrma

Tun books
skunk]

Lit lead by Dams geld cicrk and dresser IL

first IN Hamilton liailey
h

Ittntt.c.t/ in Glenna! Sett grol sshich

is hell dlusgated though pia hens .1 little pattlx in place, The

diagram of Paget s discaso on page ithe is a light Kutch] I he second
Ls h

Infraiuns the kainel LI,,ds] Due adognslatIgment
is made to Kim, els hook of the Sall,: name trona ,shich so much
delised. hc correct treartnent iif an infected hand nacans such a

great deal mm llt futue livelihoud ol thc ,,a1 Ill;t cxaminers are

iglu presshig such SEC Celle' Id, What leCISISleI III Spelt ell ell ;15
hDtih you make ,,, gacca/ suppuratni,?

' *
Whar , Paton:is sprioe?

,nd Wheie i, the (badly named) rImilar Local
Arnett/tent,

'
t' F iS lilgely bc looked L,rough hiy nouaday,

irr to ma,y
Is hen all are mall, ciforts to extend the range ot local anthsthema.
It will be ins altiablc .LS bort, of refetence.

lhe 1,a7 edidon i ( umbrcl,uLch',
*

D,,/Iro., i, l,l ge, than
the nret edttion 1ur l,,ng r has been J ,no thc onlv ssork o1 the

,ubject. 1n ,his d1strict hcie tatsupharynge,l carcinoma iS to terribly
prevaIe,t and diatherins is the onl, practicable method dd treating it
with any succc,s it Is %sell In has,: the latest teaching b, so experienced
sle authority

Ts,o books ou diseasc, iff the brca,t hl.c ard,ed: Can,e, u/
the Breast' by Sampso1 Handley (and editlun) and 0n the Bte,ett

'

by Fitzssilliams. Th hrrner gtves an oueu ,,i Handn s researclies
which led to his discover) ,f ''

petmcanom
'

a,d als,, dcals swih other
aspects including the usc of radium and X ra,s Thc e covers the
whole subjects of dIsea,es of tile breast . a reccnr ,taft round at
tile CielI Hospital tllerc %,a, a discusson u1 the seoretion of milk apartfrom pregnant} Scleral aneedotcs of this condltion arc recurded byFtzw iama,

O11 the subject of fracturca arc 7 g
bpll,,t

'
b} Sinclair.

docribing ia careful dctail thc ssonderful tcchnit{u dcscloped by the
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author. and The Tormooi: Frachro e, and aylocatIons In Cr ru,
Prarti, Max Page and Rowley Bristow winch, if somewhat um

thstinguishe, yet gives a number of ti,ful hut.

Fienr,.'s essays on Eopof000f of Long !fon,' hate been
gutturally accepted describing correct ptinciplos sin, they were ir,
pubhshed a few mars ago. and ch. should I, studied lis any who
are not familiar With them

The tesenth edition of Rowland, and I'm nem incompawbla
0,oerations of Suogoo- in too toltonat it timer Man ever, and the

Lilo:orations arc an unpromment on the, in the earlier editions The

work maintains the high surgical traditions or tho school.

Sumer, in children present, special tlititcultics mil is in some
ways halo specialised The two sebum, of Maser's Mug,' to

Ch;f1hood appcor to be ter, thorongh and cocollom and :0*11.1111
cussions on many ddficult surgical pr,blorns ehildran. Thcre is an

intermit, appendix on the inaking of celluloid

Two large yolumts of Young's firaio. of elwIleuge
attention by thair excellent get up and illuttrations. Young it best

known to lit by hts operamin of perineal prom...ton, which is here.

of toms, fully thombed lagurtd

Spinal I had hnlcal Lhaven, lit (iipiieldo I

in,' Carmichael it of motto, to Mc singeon chicily on account of the

diagnoms of spinal tumours. Froin's syndrome I fully dealt mt.
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COIACIHEARE IA PH,IRILICLI I II HISTORY

kn mem in npilical porgies., is the rffpni synthetic

popluction of Lithedrine isy IC Meick, Darnistidt, Hush is being
marketed under rhe tiade name of

'*
Epheronin

Thts rmalls the migmal isol.ion of the allsalrad Dion, Ephedra

Vulgaps. ser Helvetica) by 'Merck in iffls. aft. ss Foch I ancient
Chinese medicament passed through a period of ape:mance until Inau,
when fresh examination of its pliarinacelrGiml properties by Chen
awakened porld wide interest and investigation

A Maly demand pas narmally soon sreated foi this chug which

suddenly emerged Iron, obscurity into .1 isirion of pronsineme
modern medical practise where tr is proving c.f specific value in the
treatment of Rroarheal Asthma. Hay Fat,. Ilypotan. et,

Difficulty in obrainaig adequate suppltes of the correct species
of

Ephedre led to expenments in the laborffotiss c I/ muff ult pith

othei than being optically iffhipc identiDi ph aaalcologyAly
pith Ephedrine.

Ephetonin possesses precisely rhe therapeunc properties of its
natural analogue and is dpringuished by its cortqant alio, lop toxicity
and ease of adminctration*ir may be peen orally, md for that
purpose is romeniently issued the

Dmpressed form hut ir also is

mpplied in ampoules.
Its superiority over Achenklin should lead so its supersession of

thm drug in rksrhmarie and allied affections / marks anorher
achievement of the Meick Chemical Works which should prove a
valuable addition to Marena Medma (.4der)

ANTI GAS-CAA-GREAT nEkUllf

After thc (hear War ir seemed as if the occd for ancgassgangrene
stamp was at an end but, dunks to a Gilliam set., of experiments
esintbmcd ever rwo years by en English phciman ar one of the greatLondon

hospitals, a wide feld of
application has been opened and

the importance of this serum Is frilly recognised The mrum for the
original research, was suppked by the Wellcome Illffsiological Research
Laboratories. The product whish ts now issued for use by the medical
profession is described as ' Wellcome Anti.Gas Gangrene Serum (W)(B. We/chii).
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'
Welkome

'
Anti-Gas-Gingrene Serum has been successfully

used inm abdomin./l surge,y fur the crestroen, of roffiemia of acute
obstraction e.1 peritoniti, with ilcum i,, cermin cases of puerperal
sep,icornh f4lu,,/,g alortJon and es a prophylactic in gro,sly infeeted
soun,h such ,I, rtl.12 occur in rsid accidenrs. I'runl 4 c.c. to T,o c.c.
of thc un,,meel,u.ted .erum iffintaini,g iipproximaicly ,oo V

'

mi. of antiffivin per c.) are generally givcri intravenously or

tramuscularlvin- f,.i d,e t,cam,el,t ,,d IO c.c. co ao ..c. for pruphylaim;
of concentrwcd serum from 2o ee t0 50 cc (containisg approximately
5o,, W 2 us per ce.) are given ineravenously to severe cases and
ffisalier quat,tities intravenously ,r intramusculady to cases of moderate

seventy. The sei um 11I cxpe,lmems is fo,md to p,orect against both
toxin arid livmg cultu,e.

The .nconce.trated serum hitherto isstled has conrained 6o
*' W

paredpre-
units and upwards per U. Concentrated scrum has now been

and shortly iI/ be avaikble in large quantifies, A dose ul IO
c.c. of The concentif,ted serum ,,ill bc cqui,dcnl to [rom go c.g. to 8o c.c.

of the unconffintrated serum previously used

'
Wellcomc

'
Aim-Gas Gangrene Serum (W) (B. Vt'eldni) is an

All-Brtb Produ,t prepfired at tlie Wlleome Phmologica/ Research
lialmiatories lie, kcalstn1, Iingliod, and mtgd i,, Burruughs Wellcume

Co in t . and a5 Berl. mall, sealed ph,,,l (A,h,r )

VAPOROLE BRAaD EPHFDRINE SPRAY COMPOUND.

Messts. Burr,uah Wellcome Co. have issued I useful

Vaporole preparation ol ephedrine for applicatiuu to the pharynx
and Pose by means of au atomiser.

'
Vaporole Ephedrine Spray

Compound eonsists ,,f Fphedrine 1%, Menthol, Camphor and Oil of
Th}me of each 2', in a Imse oi ' Paroleine h' high quality liquid
paraffin). Such a ,pray enables cphedrme to bc etficiently applied
iocell} in hay-fever and congested conditiolls of the pharynx and nasal

ceedinglyex-
muffisa. It is htated that cllnical trials of this new method are

satMactory and promise t,, provide a very effective weapon
for the symptomatic relief of ha)-fever and of engorged and catarrhal

conditions of the naso-pharynx. The product is supplied in boz.

bottles. (Advt.)

VALYL (Hoe,hst).

The aatural Valerian preparations which formerly were highly
esteemed h r physicians as nerve tunics, in later times lost much of their

reputation. This is mainly due t0 their unrdiab}e atiolI, caused by
the very varying proportions of active substaaces in valerian.
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The researches carried ont lie Professor Dr. Kionka in the

Pharmacological Institute of the Potters, et Breslau have demon
strated that the active principles to valerian rote arc very changeable
and prone to decomposition, ever- an drwtsp and stomp, the dr,
Moreover the

infusion prepared from the Fresh dr, may lose
pee/win:LI activity Bight!, a few da,t Lice, to: std. }fit Apar.. from
ahe root filth as tel, umpires extras, and Mt like are twist.. liable
to alter and are therefore untettfin Meg These expert
mental investigations havc proved :hat the samimin. ate' sisofigaints
made I, phtisientns regfidg the tinrelialskt, of prepawoons niade
from mlertari mist tire imbibed

Thc rcaurcmems ot m,,de, n medicine appcar m demand that
search should he Ingle for a chensitial substante whgh shall piss,.
all the rreptrtICS Which deselop -began Aston.- 3f I'uuuu will

high. degree A suitable inept-at:en I. Igen disco, ercd Kitinka
and ii CI I Duithslt mpg, which ts also Free from un

pleasant by efiects and Itas bccr; hatoduccd olr+, c+,mmelcc under the
registered name o ViIyL

Valy1 svas recommended by iteguka C. rig them, of coodmons
of nervous excitement and hin flaky amigo.] expect:loons. as thb
already published reports of leading physitians show InvesfigatAnshave prow,' that Vafil A a prop gastrin of ptrinarient Awl E.o.m.
actkity, glitch Den in small ilostss produces a pisteal talerian LICL3011.
III it, action on the psyche and on the tAornotorte nerves ululuu
particularly nowworthy. 'he hcart i, absolutely unaltecttd by medium
and small doses, ,,hk, a,c afi that i, tiece.., s a nerve tonk The
blood a,d the sdl protoplasma a,e also i/,,olutel, ,,,atfecred bymedidnal do,es *

Valyl is obtai,,ed by the c,is,L: of val., .ml,,dgde on dleth,lam.

The prInstplo advantage of the Valyl Pearls is thin, easeful
dnal a have shown, the, are ,eSiS,alit :,, die actiOn of thc add
tuices of ,he ,tomac,, and are o,,1, dissolsed t, the m te ne here
the liberated Valyi is then easily absorbed. liven patents oak stonDch
troubles tolerate Valv[ I'ea,ls exce,/ently and never ecomplam of the
troublefifine repetton, which /requentl, follo, the admonstrafion of
other Val er ii preparations. (Advt)

dSTONIN (?,I.BK)
This preparation which is a com,ouna of ,trychnine, phosphorus,and arsenic has proved ,,rticullrly valuable in conditions of exhaustion

of all kirids, neura,thenia, etc. Fresh confirmltion of its efficacv is
supplkd by a communication by H. tleyer, who used astonin on
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himself. Even a[ter the first week, rc. aft six i,iectlons. a nlarked
effect was evidct, as show. by an Jnccrease i. weight. The appetite
wa, iderably improwl, and the dull headaches previously present
haJ ceased. Under continued treatmeDt with the ii,jections lhe weight
increased and at the end of four weeks tile author felt mficiently
strong to resume his professional acti,itics. As subcutaneous iniections
produced an unpleasant sensatk,n of ,ension. owing to the smallness
of the subcutaneous fatty cu,hion present, the author afterwards had
the infections m,de intramuscularly, and was very welI satisfied with

the result. Astonin is packed in ampoules of ten in a box. (Advt.)
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We hare much pleasure in acknowledging the receipt
soth thanks

of the following conrcmporarieo*
The Posr-Craduate Medical Journal, London

Thc Hospital Gazette, London.

The Charing Coo Hospital Gadege, London.

The St. Neorge's Howdeil Gazette. London

Thc S. Mary's II I Gazette, London.

Thc London liosparil Gazelle, London.

Thc King's College Hospiol Gazeue, London.

The Enbenity College Hospital Magazine, Undo],

The Pressriber, Edinburgh.
Health and Empiic. Londo,.

The Birmingham Moiled Rooky, Ihrininghand
Publicanom Worn rise Loguy of N.16011F, II A

Organization,

Bulletins er Mono1rcs de 13 Soda, A, hirurgic, dc l'aris.

de 13 Edirx des Nicnces Medicates et Biologiques dc

Montpellier.
The University of Toronto Medical Journal.

Bulletin of the School of UnWersity of Maryland,
Baltimore, MD.

Ana/es de la Unigersidad Ornmil, Quite, S.A.

The Malayan Medical Journal, Singapore.

Japanese Journal of Medical Sgences (NwionaI Research Council
of Japan), Toloo.

Kyoto Ikadaigalo Zasshi, Kyor,.

Okayama Igakkai Zasshi, Die 1E1,o-sitar Okayama,
The Taiwan lgakkai Zasshi, Government Medica1 College

Formosa.

Chincsische Zeitschrift fur clie Gesamte Medizin, Monkden.

Index Universalis, Moukden.

Dr. Huang's Mediccal Journal, Shanghai.

Healrh, Shanghai.

Opium, Shanghai.
The Tsinan Medical Review, Tsinanfu.
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The Moultden Medical Col/cge Journal. Moukden .

The Aust[alian lournal Mt Epe,in,enta/ Biology ,d Med.-al

Science, Adcl:,ide.

The Medical Journal of Au,,,/ia, Sydney.
Acta

Ps,hiatrito et Neurctiogica (Karolinska Institute, Bihhotcikl,

StGkhol.,,

The Tohnko Journal of ItErcritnental Medicine, Sendai, Japan.

LTni,ersily' of Durban, College of Medici,e Gazette, Ne,,castle-

flPiTtiRsi
The B,i,tol Medic,Cl,tru,gical Jou,na/. Brist,,l.

D. Syswm der Hygiene, Universitat Bratislava.

The Jour,al of Bon, and Joint Surgery, BOstOB .

Por,o Rico Re,ie,, of Pul,lc Flca/tl, ;,,d Tropical Medicine, San

lun
Boletin Ae la Universidad N, ol ,1, Itt Plat;,, Argenuna. S.A.

Archives of Medical Hydrology, London.

FukuoktyIk,v.daigaku.Z,sl:i. Kukttoka, Japa..
Middlesex Hospital Caz.,tre. London.

End,,krii,o/%iE Leipzig.
Transaction, o tle lal'ese P,,h{,l,,gical Socie[), T',kyo.

Bulletin of ihe New York Academy of Medicine.

Mededecli,;e, .n Dec Di,T,SI ler Volksgezonheid in
Ned,landedEldie.

Polyclinica DEre1.
Medical Conference Address, in Commemorat if the Opening

,f the New Dairen Hospi,aL log7.

Revista del NEM., Medico Sucre, Bolivia.

lu/leti, ,f the Medicd l)eparment ttl the Univers ' I Georgia.

Augusto, GA., U.S.A.

Cornell Um,ersity Metical Bulletin, New York.

Act, Y Trahajos, Buenos .kires, Argentina.

Moukden Medical {2ollege. Rep,,rt.

Reprints from tl,e I,,stitu[e for Medical Research. Kuala Lumpur,
P.MS.

The Treatment of A,,hma and Hay Fever with Ephedrine

by Richard Green

Serum o[ Conwlescent e:1ses il, the Prophylaxis, Diagnosis

a.d Treatment ,,f Measle,, by A. Neaw Kingsbury.
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Oa Enterk Fcve.., by A. ..... King..ury, l. E. Le..l. ..d

M. Kanddah.

Reprims from Dr. Wells D. LaglIwon, Newark. N.J.
Otologic and Nasal Diseases in Relation to lntocranial Dis-

turhanccs
'

( Archives es/ otola,yngotogv, Pa6' i9a7).

Clinical Classification and lreatment of Fracture of the

skull, with guide for detailed neurologic examination,
(A,ch,ves ## Surge,y, luly I92s ).

Catalogue oI the Faculty eli Medicine, University of Montreal.

Catal{,gue of the Hackctt Medical College for Women, Canton.
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lloteo ant, Commode.
Our Aien, Gr,

Dr 1,. Ho Tung **Stnee our kg issue. we are pleased to
record ths further success of Mi. Hi, Tung who had been workingat the Rotunda Hospital, Dublin, and stas stiecessful in obtaining the
Diploma of Gynguilop sad tlitketrits.

Di A. Cannon .*We hate learni that Dr. Hannon has olkained
the degree of Dostor of Medisine of the Unity., of Leeds. D.
Cannon is gellsknown to Or, nastribt. and has taken a keen interest
in the welt lie of rag Soc., congratulare lurn on his useless.

Sii rn Srusis 'Enka. o tin I II rrr 1,101
ug ril the impending pain. of Dr. Stu,. olor. Sit Eric
who pis... tho highest inedaal unahlrations liss Han .* se, good
friend to the k Ind Listed on man, ,r,101-1, the external
...loner in la I It %%ill hi gro., inisscil Lit his paients and
He... nish Fru a pl... o sage sod men sinus. in the
futurs.

through the divisions of the dep.:mein Basteriology, Serology and
Parasitology. In each division he y ill take part in the routine work
of examining and diagnosing, Lind. direcikiii of various menthe.
of the Department-.

From the staff of assist.. vesicle.. SIAltrIbIC 1,11didatcs will ite

selected for apprdntments hacteriology aisd
serology

or other subjects.
It is hoped that this stork will appeal to inc. going into

either medicine

or surgery as to those interested in bacteriology. etc. These

positions arc irrigated primarily to give graduates in medicine a practical
training in laboratory diagnosis.

The appointee will he a regular meinber of the hospital Bath and

will receive a salary of Mex. Roo a year plus tuaintenanee. Travelling

expenses (and class) to Peking and rcrurn to his home at the completion
of appointment will he paid.

Applications with referonces and toll particulars should be sent
to Dr. P. E. Lim,

Onr Deg), Examinatio,s.

M.B., B.S. Examinationsi*The results of the first, second and

third medical degree examinations held in May Hag are published
below. It is interesting to note that in the final exarrdnation, 42.1%
of the total number of candidates passed in part one (Surgery, and
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Ohstetics) and 52 6LY. inm part rn (Malone d Path,,l.gy) ll,cc
earitkdams stitceeded passtnn Ito 11 parts ar raw sitting.

1st M.B., Part I, New Regs. (Physics).

Bee H,,I, Toin Lam K,,, Chcong
Che,, P,,w He,g Int F,,k, Wm *

M..s Hui Luk Yp Low lho,,, Shin

lit M.B., Part 2, New Regs. (lnorganic Chemistry).

Bee Ho,, Te. lai Fnok, Wm.

Chew P,w Eleog. Lew Kh,nn Shin.

Miss Hui Luk Yi,. Szet Eng Kee

Lam K,w Cheong. Tay Kuru S,,a,.

Iat M.B., Part 3, New Regs. (Biology).

Bee Iqoa, Heck. L,, Cho,g Fie.

Cbcw Po,, Hcng. Szn,,, Eng Kee.

Miss ltti Luk Yip. Tar K,im Swgit.

Len Klonn Shi,. Ban I lin.

2nd M.B., Part 1. (Anatomy and Physiology).

Nli, Bessie Chow Kb,, lla,l Po.

E,ok. V. Lira Ek Quec.

2nd M.B., Part 2. (Genera! Pathology and Pharmacolagy).

Chan W,h. Mis, P. Rutto1le.

(linen,. A P. Tan Tiong Lam.

Khoo Ke.g Tag. 1en Soon Wan .

Ng Yeok B,o1. lsan Tze MiL,g.
Ooi Phee 'ru:,tl 1;, Ka Fun .

3vd M.B., Part 1. (Surgery and Obstetrics GlosmcologY).

Chan lo,,Cheng. Sudan, B. N.

Goodin. A. Sun, Er W. J.
Kwn Kriang Krai. To Swi Lam.
Kwan Pah Chien. Wu Ta Piao.

3rd M.B., Part 2. (Medicine and Patholagy).

Chee Chin Hai Kwan Pah Chien.
Chua Boon Took. Kwok Ying Kong.
da Roza, C. F. X. Lam Hov Ym.
Kawn Kriang Krai. Sun, E. W. J.
Ku Hseuh Chin.

Yang Lm.
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The following are recommended tor dw MIl, IlS ffigrees
Clkil Job ',sq.
Cher: Chin Hai.

ski Ron, C. F. X.

Kawn Kria,
KwbL lffi Chie,.

Larn Hr Yin.

Sudan, B. .

Slln, I W I

lk,, Si, Lan,,

Appoinemenv.
The foll,,wing ha,e I,een a?pointed at the :*

Government Clvil Hospital.

July to Deeember 1928.

House Ohstekic,, n. Dr..D. Laing.
House Physician. Dr. 'F. J. Hu,.

House Surgeon. Dr. S. F. Hstu.

Clinical Assistant to ihe

Ob,tetrical and Gynen,-

logical Unt. Ir. S K. Larn.
Clinic. Assistant t,, she

Medie/ Ul,it. Dr, L. W. J. Sun.

Clinical Assista,t to the

Surgical Unin Dr. C. It Chec.
Clinical Assistant to the

Outpatients' Department. DI C. F. X. da Roza.

Government Civll Hospital.

Assistant Medical Officer. Dr. T. Z. Bau.

Kowloon Hospital.

Assistant Medical Officer Dr. A. D. Wong.

Kwong Wah Hospital, Kowloon.

REsident Medical Offcer. Dr. P. C. Kwan.

Chinese Public Dispensaries.

Assistant Medical OfficEr

(to Dr. A. D. Hkkling, wen) Dr. (Miss) P. C. Lai.

tl :::::=:::= Il
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Definition a ecilection or Surd other dun

fication follow.:*

(a) of Epieliclymis

(Li oi Testa.

A. Darin.,

ef Card.

itkoral of Nuck ri( female)
B. Eneysted.

sum
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